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TIwnday, N"". 17, 1963 YoI! 59, "IV"" 25 . 
Watergate £igme draws more than 2,200 
, . . . ' . . 
u.s. lives .ill: 'illusion,' Liddy says 
By JAMIE HORToN' .' 
W.terg~te felon -G. Gordon Liddy 
believes the AmerICan puNIc baa received 
the Ho1lflAy Inn version 01 gove.mment -
"~for your, convenience. ,. 
CalI:!N the 'pu!IUc "uaefulldlota," LIddy 
said AJIIericans have been brainwashed In-
to be1Ievtng ,~t the lJiIlW"'S(hs b 
, militarily superior ~ the Sovi~ Union. , 
i'We nve'llyes 01 illusiOn," be siud. "We 
alt on. moiIntaIn oI·natural resources wiw 
we can't diItInguIab between.the woiid lind 
. the way It Is and tbe way ~ wish it Was. 
Uddy cl,almed the llnited" States ~' 
"nothing comparable'.' to , the weapon 
sy~ 01 tlie.Sovillt Union ~ what be call- ' 
ed "the eriemy." 
"1bey refer to ua as the enemy," be said. 
"U It's good 'enough for them, it's good 
enough for 'me." I 
Liddy said \lie belief that the two liations 
are m,i1ItarIly equal Is "!be first grand illll-: " 
Ilion." 
"It's abl!olute nonsense;" be said. 
Liddy said be approved oflhe, recent In-
vasion 01 Gn:nada by U.s. forces because it 
was a ProjectiOn oflililltary power: 
Speaker rec~iv~s ·mixed -reuc·tion 
. ~ fOr • stz:!lng-Dlltionalintelllgence net-
work and preveollng the pi'esi . from 
On ,. barren wooden stage In. the mlddle . pnNlaljing. lnformaUoo that could jeopar_ 
01 the DIddle Arena noor; with mlcropbooe diu national ~ty .~ Includlng 'the re-
In.baD!I, G. Gordon Uildy aeemtid·. small cent preas bIackout=, 
figure ~ witli the controversy his W.~saldbe - Wlthsomepel)-
appeeraoce baa created. pie's . oplDI~ that a ' , the lecture 
But before and after the 2'>2·bour lec'ture, sbo"eq support for Uddy's role In 
whiCh ranged fnmillitional d~ W I!Ia Watergate. 
role In \be Walefgate break-in 11 years ago, . " A8100g as pewle ~ Wi11Ing to'pay $2 to 
the audience's anaIysIa 01 Llddy,ran from ' , see blm"be baa a rtgbt to ·upress his opi-
"crazy and scary" to "lntelllgent s;;j' Ii.<l- nion," be said. ' • 
~~~ of scary !.biIt someone, • like, 1t{at 9reg Hansen, a graduate student from CarIl!sle, P • . , said ~ thinks Liddy Is 
', ·~'worid·bn'tseverb',Hli1s, ~Spr­
\lIP or 'PBlm Beach. 'lbe world Is ,a very , 
bad ~/' be.1aid COOlDIll'inI!.it 
"It gives uS 1IClIDe,deare,e 01 i:redibIllty," 
be . said. "'I1fey knOw 'they're not dealing 
with aJIInmY ~." . , 
could exist," . said Jerry Ha~; a "crazy,"-fttbewenttotbeJecturebecause 
, ' senlorfromBartow.FIa. bels' !in'triguedby~wboleW.tergateera ) 
But RocIde Walkins 01 Bowling Green and its impact on the United States. / 
to the Soiltii Bronx ,at 2a.m. .' ' . \ -
LIddy ~ u\oire than 2,310 peop.1e in DId- ' 
die Arena Iut nIgbt that be believes the 
Soviet UIilOo Is· like • bandit waiting 'for & 
victim to walk by. 
, He laid In the put the, Uaited __ baa 
. Liddy a1io s8id be applauded banning the 
preailrUn the action. "All you needed waa 
,the a1igbtest .. 1eak and you had loss · ill 
American 1IyeS. '.' . 
'lbe aecood l11us1on we 'believe Is that 
... .pylng .,.. dirty buaInesa," be said. 
.. "We lleUeve this ts .ao,nelhlng we ought 
not be involved In," be ~ , 
s.id that, after reading Lid'dt's "I.U)Ink be's suffered enough for ,it, as r.r 
autography. "Will," be !ldm1ted blm for his " as.bis reputaUoo, but be's got some thlnv 
patrlbtillm, 'intelllgence ~ courage. to say that we sbould 1Isten to:' be said. ., "1= ~ Is a p1acH.or mote .oI his LouiJlvllle freshman Joe Sherrard, 
U~~--- "'~.~gOVI~ !IOQIeWberel" in the , ~vef, : said' be (tbinb the university 
IU,"", .......... sbOuJdn't have spoIisored Liddy because 01 
Watldna said Uddj's move not to pub1Isb • his role In Watergate. But be said be came 
'the boot unW the'statute 01 ~tatiOllS for since Ucldy bail already been paid. , 
the crime ran outJnis '~y smart." , , 
beeo.viewed ..... ~' - ,kIotoagb 
td~ ~ today we are beIng_ as aD . 
eUy prey, aIm1Iar.to dWe oIl1lI!dy'1raIk- · ." 
Ing~,~ltreel , ..' ..•. ' , ..•. 
AftB ,tPe lecture ".1kIns said be agreed, ' See 8PEAD:R 
_ ~tIi most 01 ~'s opinions, such as the,.. I Pa&e S, Cobau.b 1 
. tWlls-'demed,;'tor ieleyi~~g~ cl~sses 
BY CRAIG DEn:RN 
" 
FRANKFoRT - WeStern's last-
minute.niquest for an educational 
, televIslon hookup that would Wow 
cJUses·here to be sImultiUieousIy 
broadcast . to students ' In 
Owensboro classrooms was denied 
n-lay by the CouncIl on HJgber 
. T.ducatiOo. ' . , 
Instead, the ~ voted- to 
reconsIder·the plan \II the· second 
half 01 the '~ biennium after a 
. COIIIUlt\ng firm atudIt,s the IJ.IerIt of 
• televised educatioo and defines ae-
ceu to pubIlc education stateJride. 
. 'lbe boclup, wbich wou1d CUlt 
riearly _,000" would have been 
part 01 the Owensboro CociiortIum 
. ,nth Kentucky Wesleyan and 
Bre.:Ia privJlte · colleges, wbich 
was est'bliahed In 1988. Western 
bad liked for • study 011 the needs 
01 ~ iD the·Owensboro area 
only. . . 
. 'I)e cowx;n bad 1IIVeral....-. 
ti!JCIS a!lout the necessity 01 ,the pr0-
gram, ~eh was, denied fwlds.iq a 
tie vote Ulat was declc:\e(I.by ~ 
CbaIrman GordoQ Hood.-
Introducing. the p1ail, PresIdent 
Donald Zacbarias silId the idea 
was diScussed with Owensboro 
citizens aifut 10 days ago. 
He said me university waIited to 
avoid Inv.l:iing the turf occupied by 
Henderson CommunIty College, 
about 30. miles .way, . 
"Keep in mind that Western 
Kentucky was authorized by the 
c:ouD!:il to Pf09ide graduate studies 
in Oweosboro." be said. "We have 
tried to stay within the bounIb 01 ' 
our responsibility." 
But, be said, OWensboro baa no 
direct access to puNIc bigber 
education, and Western wou14.llke 
to api@I)d upon the three UIOClate 
degre. it olferi through 8r'acIa 
and Kentucky Wesleyan. 
We.tern currently offers 
associate dee!- In aecretarial 
~tion. health care· ~ 
minlstraffoo and banking; also 01· 
fered are: master's ~ in 
puNic administration, education, 
counseling, gerontOlogy and· COOl-
munication. 
' ''Ibis proposal olfers., for the 
first tlme. Owensboro a chance to 
be In the fordront," Zacharias 
said. " It- startS ·il very significant 
and exCiting possibility , for 
Owensboro" 
" The amount' Qf capltat, Is 
minimal, ;IIIId any equipment used 
there can be used on campus." The 
university would PI!ll out of the 
pr:oject if it Isn't successful, be 
said. 
Altbougb televised teaching baa 
been successful elsewhere in the 
naticin, ZacharIas lSaid, " It Is not a 
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, Councii denies fUnds 
<' , , , 
- Coa~, from FrOat hlle - aJl Owensboq) reildent who 
defended the program, disagreed, 
CouPd1 member William , Me-: "Tbey (the private colleges) do 
Canri questiJlned starting the not want to be drlven out 01 
bootup before the study' is com- bus!nessby, a comWlity College," 
p\eted, ' be said. "I have 'beard no one ask 
"I lUst donlt want u.s to put a for a t:ommWlitY collegl,,:: 
quarter rullIon doIIarII In • pro- The main concern IIrDaviess '-. 
gi-am, arid then find out , we don't County; where Ow,eiubOro , Is -
'need .It." McCann said. located, is the percentage of !Ugh 
HOod abo SaId the study shoUld school graduates who attend col-
, be completed first to discover whit lege: ~ 40 percent do, Holbrook 
"direct access" to pubUc bIgber said, ascorilpared wj.th 50 percent 
education , is. "There are other In Warren County. , 
areas wIio have the same problem, Some councll members alSo 
maybe nllt 'numerically, and questioned the tuition supplement 
~ this is .. here life sbouId &iven by the state to students st1t! 
start." be said, \'But I think it dying one ,01 the three associate 
sbouId be' studied." degrees offered by Western In 
TerrY McBrayer, one 01 four neW Owensbo{'o: With the supplementa· 
· members inItalJed at the meetiDB, tI~, wbleb' was approved last 
said aervic:es sbouldn't be upa!Id- year, students studying those 
ed unW the education s1~t1onim- areas '\lon't pay the private 
pI"CMiS. "I don't tbink the people 01 , scbooIa' blgbertuitlon rates. 
Kentucky are ready to dtscuss es- . Dr. Grady Stuinbo, also a new 
pansioo wilen basic needs are DQt " '~member, said be lilted the 
beI.\lg met," be said. . Idea 01 teIevtsed education, but be 
Dr. otis ~, president 01 didn't want to SUWlement tuition 
the'U~ty 01 Kentuc;IIy, said be ,iI! only one area. 
W8SiD't. suz:e If be ~ televb- ,After the , RJeetlng, Zacharias 
Ing the'cIasses, bulbe tbbugbt the ' aaJd be didn't expect the proi>osal 
program needed mOre plannInji. . fqr televi:ieil clasges In Owensboro 
"You ought to decide what, If to llU.', and be agreed ~tprivate \ ' 
anytIling ttie state is oIng to do scbooI tuition lementatioo is 
and then'-cto It systema\cally," ~ an ~t =, .. .,. 
said. ' ''You're ,clnrly drifting "It's an idea that's worka~le In 
towards a CoriizJuWty CClllege." Owensboto," be said. "It wouldn't 
, Bat 0la1rman Mor.ton HoIbrooIr;, be my first choice for a solution," 
:CHE raises,tuition . ' 
... . . . 
at state umv;erSltles 
By aw:G DEZERN 
FRANKFbRT - Tuition at 
W~tn wi1l Increase , ~ for 
und~rgraduates ' and $li9 for 
, gradUate ,students over. the next 
twO Year3; ~~ Higher .. 
Education deci!Ied Tueaday. 
DespIte , ~·fiun student 
leaders. Uie council YCted to In-
~. tui~ at' the elgbt state-
SIiP,ported Wliversl~es and com-
" munity coUeges over the next two 
years. 
Under-graduate ' tuition at 
W~ Will be upped $%7 eaeb 
year for the next two y.ears '- a 7 
percent Increase. Students will pay 
, $4~ In falll9i4 and $442 In fall ~985. 
by ~~ didn'f giv~ a true pic-
ture, "What we'~ ~ about is, 
a $%7 Increase "..be said, . ' 
"It's a tank 'of gas In a big car," 
be said, "It's a weekend with a 
date and two ~ of beer - 'for 
students whO can' tiuy Il" 
Scott Wurster., student govern-
' ment prejddent at Northern, In-
troduced :a ~terp to 
red)lCe the P by 
half. Wurster be is putting 
himself througI( acbool. 
"Low tuition is the best, form of 
financla1 aid available," be told 
the council, , 
But the students' complaints 
weren't enough to cbarige the coun-
cll' membenJ~' minds. The hike 
passed with only Dulworth 0ppos-
Ing It. '.' 
Graduate ' tuition will iDc:reue , The council ais9 denied all re-
$3O,nat-yea"r and. the following quests for funds 'beyond the 
, year, : also a 7 percent Increue, amouat tbat' each university would 
The,rates 'will jump to ~7 In 1114 reCette ~f~ 'fun. 
· and..-In I., . ding pIan. , ' , 
NCIIH'eIideint tuition abo wi1l1D- , Weatenl bad ~~t 
> c::reue. The CoaDcll bas eel tbat ",016 to· ezPand f : 
• ,rate at 'tine tm.. the re.Ideat , .... .for.~ efor 
rate - $1,245 De&t year and $1,Dl the campater- department, ~," 
10 u.. Graduate 1uitim Wm l'11li Jor~' , inIurance as ail 
~ aes1 year aDd $1,451110 1.. , ~beDeftt, $325>50 for 
_ -Jd.Dulworth, a UDivenity 01 pabIIc.mce,lDtileGlasgowarea, 
KenbIi:kJ IItUdeat who _iIWOrD .Dd P1,07" for • .tde 
, 10,. ~ i ..... u .. 011 die • cltmit.iqw PI'OIQUIi. _. 
, COUDcll, said tile iDcnue will "fur· ne . t;~cU , .lao · approved 
, tW dale the door 0II1tudeata. .. It ret"G'meMed"'~ 'appropria • 
. ' '''borden 011 ecooamIc diKrimIna- ' uaa. ' for tile UIUI b6enDium' -
tioo, "-be IUI: . • aboai "')~Ii" m ~'and 
" : BiD.~ • . 1IiIIIiiii _:the about .. ti foIIowihg 
. ,~01 l.GaImJIiI, aaId tile )'Mr, '. 
· 'billa _'t,........ '~~ ' The ,1IadIIt willJlOW be tarnecl. 
taiU..- baa lDc:reuecI by' 51 0ftI" to ~ ... Jelblature,.iDd If 
~" ' .. IIId. '-.. I doD't 1t'.~.-..u..wlDtecetve 
- tIM ,r. ......, •• pen\eIIt fa,. - abGii"'lIIIJiiiiD btdie ftnt,..01 
enMI .. .....,. . _~ • ...~ a.JU Per.- In-
..... _ ... ~ it .... · c:r-.' We.teril WaaId. _ .. 
..... II •• ~ ':, ~ ..... - .. 11.1percd~ 
~ bIr~JIan1", ' ....,. III a.-.ciIDd,.. 01 tile ~ 
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U .S.lives in 'illusion~' Liddy.-says 
- c..u.ed ~ n.t Pale - -
But Uddy said eiploaage dates 
beyO!lCl biblical times. and the 
belief that the United Slates -
doesn·t engage In It .. comes from -
their deep. IDspirIng faith In the 
Easter BIIMY." 
. 'SpyIng ~ gain two tbiDgs: the 
capabtlltles of other nations a.nd 
- their Intentions. be said: SpIes are 
"the natioo's eyes and ears," 
Uddy believes covert activities 
-provide an optl~n In mllltary 
emergencies. 
Without them. be said. you bavrf 
two options, . 
"You. can· do nothing." he said. 
"You can twiddle your thumbs or 
pray to Jesus or whatever It Ia you . 
do unW the problem goes down the 
rCIrain •• 
I He ;Wd the other option Ia war. 
which Ia a \!1St reSOrt iii any case, 
Uddy said he Ia a bellev~ In d0-
Ing what Ia necessary to· .wIn. 
He said be helped In the break-In 
of DanIel E11sberg's psychl8tp&t's 
office because be saw him sa "a 
genulrie natlonall!tCiuity iiat." 
E11sberg'. leUIni of the Pen-
tagoo Papers to Tbf New York 
TImes was a ~Uddy SfId. And. 
he said, be would oversee the 
breU-1ns again "without regard to 
whe'ther 1he . pre!lldent was 
Democratic or RepublIcan. " 
He aaJd the Watergate break .. I..'1 
yru "purely pollticaJ." and the 
same thing probably OCCIII'II wltiI 
every new MUl1p'I1gn 
And 'Uddy said be would only. 
CUIdiJoe" IIUCb a break-1n again If 
"u furthered the political cause 
that 1 belleve In.'' 
- Uddy alIb aUacke4 domeItIc:.ll- I 
iuliOlll. He crtUdred Ole lI!a4Iet 
and the Sodal.Becurl17. ~ by 
aayIDa tI!fJ public 1a.1ed to believe . the.,... are ~ . 
He laid the curreot budget Is out 
of cooIz:oI "aaa ttiere·.110 ooe with .. 
the poW.- to atop It." . 
Be aald "78 percent 0( the budget 
Ia eli autopIol And there·. 110 ooe 
down there who can ay'!IO -atop 
It" 
And be said "slmplearithmet1c" 
would Ibow that the Sodal SecUri-
ty ~.~ docmed to fall. 
~.. _ ","010 by Ch,1I ShI,p 
.f)'!GOrdon Liddy. a key Watergate figure, emphasizes 
that students shouldn't assume that aUcountries look up 
to the United States. Liddy told more than 2,000 people 
at the UniveJ'8lty Center Board lecture last night that-
our nation is no longer thQught of as ~ "tough football 
playe~," but rather as the "liWe ol~ lady"Jn ~ world. 
''It hal been destined to docm oews media uymore ... ·be laid. 
and coIJapee." be laid. .. He attacked the "new jour .. . 
Be said AmeriC8118 are the only nalIsm," 1Iym, · the meidIa use 
peopIf: w,bo could belIefe ~ lIvein selec:tlye CIIJIiIsI90 to. "~te • n.t:me 1IOdety. It Ia ablurdfor • In and aftect the outcOme." . 
people to believe we live In such a ~beUeves.Per-·i~is I 
IOdety LIddy said. IU greatat weapoo.. Be sI.Id be 
~ ..u:.. ...._.. '-..... wu apeDed from niDe. prboDI 
- II n", ... ccmea UWoU """ beCa_ "be bad • .bad .tUtude:~. 
organized crime Diem be Ieamed Be adm1ta that be set lIP IIP1 net- ". 
wbIIe aa:vIna • pri800 term for workIln'priaoIls and taped ~ . 
~.~ ~tlcW~= IltiOlll with wans.. .~ copAed _ 
.... ...t... .... -In WubIDgtoo. , ~ oo.tbeir own rnadilnes 
'---t""!'_D _ He then compiIed .bla Iqforma-
"U you can't _. you Can't tioo, ftled IRIit aplnat the jJriIoo 
Jrin." be ialcl ' 'There'1I riaU In- ' and ~ bla Own cue . 
. voived In everything," ., "My . educatioo wu the most He called It .0 pyramIO IIC8II1 
where· ... vaal majority of pecple 
actually believe It Is a quasi .. 
insur8nce policy:" • 
. Uddy also criticized the Illusloo powerful wUpoo l .c:ouI4 briqg \0,; ' 
. that the newa media are booest. be saId", . " It· wu IIOIIlethIus 1 
"You can·t trust the AmerIcan .couldn·t be stripped 01," . 
. Speaker receives mixed reaction 
.,.. ~ &olD Frwt ~ - "I think be was lucky to be In the -rIgbl, "-be 'saId. 
'---- . ~, positioo that be wu In (durtng Boyd said be came to the 1ect6re 
"I wquIdn't bav.e come If thIa Watergate). even tbodgb be wept tobearuddy'lI~oiI.)~of 
.. nabuedootleW ....... beajd, to~" said WbaJeo; who wu hIII«y. It· •• curiosity we all . 
-"But be', already made bla money wurtiIg.. "Uddy is c:cmiJ)g" tJut,.. have." .. . ' 
10 wbat', the dllfereoce." . ton oil biB jacket lapel. ~ . W.tergate "mates · more ... 
.- SbenVd called Uddy. "crook" "He'. leUlnt ilion!" publIdty wbto be (Uddy) ·.fella it In bla own 
and 'aId be Is anjuItIJ ~ now than be- got In the WhIte words," be laid. • 
from bIa crimlnatrecord. . " Houle." be laid. ' . . R1~~. ,valier, a CoID111~ . 
,;".n-~; iii BDJbodY ButWhaleDsaidbebelleves~ 1Dd •• ~. UId tbat a perIOD • 
here tolMblmlfbet.iJD'ttiemiD-. -dy'. role In .. W.6.l... ... .:.IiD'tn..:.....-= ~,I~ . :WOandll.Jd . ~ . 
_... -- '"1Illte . --',,0 • c:eum .. . ' volveclln Waterpte." be - eooqb. to JP.ore the 1ectIIre. amouai of8J:ropiice." : . 
- Jeff W.-uer. • TeD my. . · ~Wbafbe·.doIIelntbeputlsput, SWl, "I wOuJda't want bIm.u • 
• IDd.tjaDior. aid be c».D't tblnk BDd that · abbaldD't aftec:t bla • dole periIoaU frteod," be aid II 
alteIMIiDi the IedIII'e 1IIIowe!Isup- fl!ture:~ the LouInIDeIalP'~' . be'" the arena. '. . . ' 
: pOrt fOr IJddT. adIoaa. 'IDe,... a . Boyd ;JeftlieI ofllowUlll Green,. r.a;.:are. me. 1 don't tblnk you 
well·kDown fl,lln .b§..fore whowu1D.poapofabout40~ cu.triaIt Iml '*'- be 11 ' 10 
Watel'pte. 10 that speaIIi for pie who- ptblred arouIid ~ ~.~_ could cnIIb a perIOD 
itBeIf." besaJ4. .' after the lidwe to uk ~ wltbbla~" .. '. 
T ....... ,..:, • .1-1_............. and.getlU~. . aldbi.. _ ' .O-"";' _ ft ......... ---..ft OIlY "_, .. .............-. •• AY.e _ ...... ,""'-' _I_ .... and .......... ,,_ ......... _ 
vice JlIWIIdeI!t of Aaldaled 8tD- ........... .....", ._--...... aid abe came ·to· the Iedute 
iientGOnrmDeDt,acreed~tUd- ~~, " . . bqliae abe II!Id lard "_. 
dy . II makiDI mooey oft bla "I tbjnt be'. sIncere'ln bIa bellef biIam stAiieI.about thiap be hal 
W~_partldpatioa,_ bat be tJIat wbat be .dkL(In...w.tergate) ~ doDIi"lnprilOa. ~ .. • 
~'t tbIDk be sbouId be coo- wutobeJpthecciuntry. TbeIll8DIs \ "It·s iiDd of bard to admire • 
demoed for doUIa 10. ~ tha.t wbat be~' maD like that" 
. ' .. 
_ We see a bright future 
for you at the- . 
Herald ., 
See 'page 9 for ' details. 
. 




Get a rrH Cup or Bowl 01 Soup 
'With Any Sandwich, Purchase. ' 
.~ "' 
For. U",Hed time, The Fresher Coour wW gtW 
yoU ,eup.of.SoufS,FREE when,... ~.one 
of our-rep'" unctwichHl· or pun:h8M one.of 
oUr delicloua o&.nt ~hN, Md·8M. Bowl 
. Of Soup 'FR~EI The~R·~ .on ua!. But hurry. ' . 
• ..... '~ _lilA';'" eou.o. ....... . . . I ' i .. ~e~up's·On~~= 
'1 · ~ -·lJfIr.,.,"'~- . I 
·1 -_get. Cup of SouP...... I . 
I • Buy. GIant undWIch - I 
' 1 ,.,.~.qtSoup"" I . 
I OIIorgoad . .... _....,.c..... ... _""...., ........ ' 11 
. I UIIIIt . . - .... -~"!"-~CHI:I 
• ....... ,..fNIMIC ....... =:-. . 7 
1111 III1,KI II ~; .. "I'j>'t 
U£ 3111YPAU . 
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• • ,tn'10n 
More, jokes from ASG , ' Ee.,tcrn I"'n,~\6 , ' 
The folks who brought you c~ government president. "It wasn't , W K.U, 
e9 housing now' offer you sex in the meant ·to be heud. 'f , 
dorms. Well, it , w~. it....Jri1l go 
A resolution introduced to through a second reading and be 
AssOciated Student Government voted on at the next meeting. 
'calls fo ' the Student Affairs Com- ~ is the sort of thing, student 
oiittee' to find "SOJIle sort of.sexual govenunent has been trying to 
interlude for every student on cam- shake off. "Serious" is, the byword 
pus.'" , these days, but ' some clowns 
Apparently" they'. weren't haven't caught on. . ' ' 
satisfied with a mere "weekend in 
the,woods." The real joke, though, is on ~tu-
No doubt this ilkonceived bill is dent government. This "bill of af-
someone's idea of a Joke, wbichstu- , fairS~" will be put on permanent 
, ,dent government has a repufation display in .the university archives 
for beine. " ana student government's new 
"I don't appreciate whoever did library binders. 
that," said Jack Smith, stu4~t' Enjoy the laugh. It's some ne~ equipment we,plcked up In,New Orleans 
.4 , ' 
Firs~ da~es will always beweitd, n-q matte~,'~hat you do v ' " ' 
First daLes &re alwa)'ll weird. I 1asted 'about an hour, tben'I suggested we go had a dlme to call home or ofter to drive me 
For 30mIe reucIO or anoU!er, they end up ~' B OS s -' \ h!me, since it was getting late. ' ,to a pbooe 110 I could borrow a dlme'there. ' 
like something' out ol a Man Brothers -....;....---'~-:-----=-----~ I remeJJlber one first date I bad in ~ .~, tbere,was.afannhouaeabOutl,OO 
movie. " ,sthooL ' yusamt dtheOWll ~ 1'08. d ,mt, , ~foIk:s there let, 
I've beard acme ~e ftrst~te stories back engaged, The marriage bas laated for I took' out a girl named Patti. We saw,a s G .......... 
and ba~ heeD 011 a few strJnge ones myself. more than 20 years,so I dOll't think yOu CIlI\ movie and later we were gOing to a nIee, 'lbiiiy mInut.es later: my car was being 
~ ItJ1cy Involves a couple ~' Obio , blame it 011 what' was in the 1Oup. It must quiet spot at a park to ,have an Inte~ towed to a , ~ce statiOll, and Mom, my 
State. Amen:sdormhadacanoe,tripwitba bave~therealthlng. dbcusSIoo olllOrts ' , :' brother, my sister, my date and I Were-
women'. donn. Two people, call them Bob First double daLes can get'really hairy. ' Wbile ~ i'oute ~ the part, my car lost heading back tp'to1t'n, ' " 
" ~ Gall, were ~ \0 the same canoe. fton, a friend frqcp ,out of to\m .. and I dOlI- power and Wed In the middle' of .U.s. ,)\Iter dropping Patti oft, we went bom&. I 
, Tt)e river waS slciw, the SUD Was bot, and, ble dated ooe night. We ~ our ~Les to a HIghWay 42. It,na Idling, but there 1t'lIID't d!dn' t.feel Ilke iaIldng. I figIired the *"'_ 
a~ to Bob, the compa1ly was a ~: ' movie and tben out for a pizza.' Standard any power going from the aCCeleritOr to Ibe ' would C(J8l' at' leut t:\G-to;ftx; and-I dic!l't, 
,He couJdn.'t stand her. Sbe kept taIkiriii fare. • ' " fuel,IIne, ' _ " , ' think J'd._,Patti ,ny;mOre. ' 
abOut silIi stuff 8/Id doing stupid thinks· If But some~ along the line; Ron got "Great," I thought, "leave the girl with a ,_ 'Tben au;ne,that queation - the one tbat's 
the canoe bad walls, be wou1d bave cra?,led pretty ~cal. Donna, his date, was r~ good impression." 'SO obvious you know It'. the last thing to say, 
them. . . ' DO intellectuahrimp, and abe cbaIlenged his , -"_-L and ' bjIt It's going to, be said. I don't remember 
"Gail,~ver, tbougbt the trip ' was the u,tnkIng. ~ ~ a pretty good cue, 'It wa,s ~ foggy. I was broke. And. )ftIo sald,lt or bow·1 replied, but those six 
best ~ since slic:ed blud. Sbekept bang. agalDst wha~ Rnn was saying. the'blue1i8bts ol a state police cruJaer flash. , 1t'Ol'da are etdIed Int4 my mI.mory , like 
iD8 aiocmd,Bob's ~'and be eventually "Well, , tha~'\s" a good potnt," be sald. edilimyrearviewm1rror;. cbbeled granite': "Did ' you have a l}ice , 
~ her out so Ibe'd get loat. ' , - "What do yoUltblnlt about that, Lou?" "Y0l!'re blocking the r9ad," the time?" , 
That was ftve,...ago.1bey,'re~ , "Ron;" I _ "[doD't bave aDyJ)pinion , policeman said. "You'll have to move this If the penon bad known it' was my first 
today. " , 011 the matteI' whatner ... Beilad vaiDted car...., date· with Patti. be ~ bne ~ I 
SlIme first dat2s baft1!llded lip In mar- tm.If'iI,!IIo"'oamer;8IId-I_'t~ l~the.u-.Uon. "" eoaIdIi't 'bave bad a Dice/tbpe 110 matter 
riaie propcaIi: I ~ at ail one penon to help him out. 1 _too busy watdIiDC Ron ' ''Sorry, car', got to lIIO'Ie," be said. what I pIaDoed., First datei are never Dice. 
,~ ~ • oat one ~ aDd came ' and Donna carry 011 their verbal ~ It 'Ibep be drove olI. Be didn't ~ ask If I First dates are always weird . 
"Smith parties, ' 
committee waits 
. IflDJOD!lsbauld'be~OI'~lor . Re#.rained rrom 
the IUCCeIIII or fai1ure ol a footbaII teem, that ' 'J • , J' 
~Is~e;:.:'~:= hearing Liddv 
five tiDiesT Perbaps the froot 'llne 0IIItJt to v' 
Keith FergusOO get acme ol the blame. ' Do you tbIDt' be FIrst, let me coogratulate weiltem for 
8Opbomore wanted to fumble foUr 'tiples? Perbaps the casting oft Its COIIIerVItive Ibell and in-
ceater Or the ~ or ~ CJUIbt to share vitlJlg silch controverllial figures AI 
T a t ,HZS" ;Q tar.'get acme ol the blame., Perhaps the COIIChIng 8eyqIour Berab 'and G. Gordon Uddy to r ~ ~ 0 staff ougbt to receive all ol til!! blame! Do speak at-our lllliverllity. Let me IilIo concede 
f you reaDy think the team', poor perfor- that underI&anding Uddy is peramount to 
, JOr spo~iters mancelsallbecauaoloneplayer? :tklngajudgmeatOllthewaterpteacan-
Tbia letter 15 in response to two sporta :1 think DOt, and would a'agg,at that tbere 15 Nevertbelea, I was not atUddy'lIpeech, 
featurea',mUell by Lee 'Grace aniUlark C. a bigti 'degree ol ~~ '*-a foot- ' but comtction, not ,iporance, WIll ' the 
MatbI!.. 'I'beIe features were printed In the ball teIm'. IUCCeIIII and the amount ollllP' ' reuon. I have rqd Uddy-" boOt "wm" 
Nov. 15 Issue ol the HI!ra1d. .' ,port that1eem 15 ~ by the student body. (allhough I refuaed to buy it) aqd I've _ 
I don' doubt • the u"":"'" 1- coaaI&- him 011 a number ol teIeviaion De'II'II pro-I'oor Scott Travis. lust becalIIIe be', the ..' t 'tl!at ~ .. ~. - "jJlJM+dlng ".., Minutei."1'Ye beaM 
'~« a ,kIIIaa ~~·tie ... U!,!, , wtnD~. · '-~~'~p.. ..  iJddy'.lDeI!iageandlaeedllODlOI'ec:clllViD-
baa ~ fI6r game. You have placed the a~ I do not doubt ~Q ol, the . cIng that he Is boUIWlOIII 'aDd cIan8troua. 
~ ol an entire,footbaII pr'OIrIIJ11 011 one oU* JII!blI".,u-~ 1t:1a ,)Uds-- Moreover alter ~ Uddy ... you 
map'l1bouldera, aDd :_ Ibadeut', at·that. ' ~ lalIowoaderwlieD~CI(~.~ , tnafnot'bave:aireed With him but, Inlf&bt 
Bow do ' yoU , think Travis feels wbeo be wtote an . . ~ dkUiOt au.dt~ ol the eoeroua a8iary be WIll paid, ' did mow. tha(eVer,.boe 011 ~ bu read dlgnltyandlJi;ldeolaW~athlete1-:J.'I!e1:, gbjm. ~' " you 
tbat ,!Ie ~ a "lcJeer," U Lee Grace lIkeI to , seem to ~ the. prindpIe tbat one IA!re ' ~Dr. lleuber, I would try to caldl a ' 
put It? ' , ' way to Improve the .pubIIe'l Image ol glimpse ol the devU If,be came to Weaten;l, 
I tboqpt the ___ ,~ theory was yOllr1lelfistoruinthebnageoltbollearound but 1 wouldn't pay hIm..,OOO to make We 
,PUt to ,.. alter GecqIa IIbow«l that tfIey you. ", trip. Perhaps' In this cue, Igoorance , was 
_ JIIIt ~ good without BIncbel Walker bills. 
U!tbeJ - with him. ADd IocIk at the IDe-
tea ol MIamI wUboat ace quarterbeck Jim, 
Kelly. ODe man does not '1iIIIU a team. 
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Speaker cO'mpares soc.iety to' b09k What's" ,'. 
happeni~g 
By CHAD CARLTON HardIson, director of the Folger 
Shakespeare · LlbnlrY In 
· Dr. O.B. HardIson Jr. says "the Waahlngton, D.C., aiUd -bl! ' uaed 
only thing certain about the fUture~, " not becaUle'we are cer-
Is that'tl~,will be dlHerent from the the future, Ilut becaUle It 
presen . . "nowbere" In ·Greek. • 
· About 130 people heard Hardbon By 1990 HardIson Sfld jIlOre 
at Garrett Conference Center than 100,000 robots will perform 0IJf 
~Ed~rti ~t uastopJahe ';""*in ehlonch ~ producti<>n jobs, compared to uca on'lor ,w . 1 450 now 
he C!lffipared the current society to 'He said automatic tellers and 
that of George Orwell's "1984." He wIIvefsal' bar code macltInes that 
was the second speaker in the . read prices in checkout lines are a 
Unlversl~ Lecture SerieS. part of the "permanent, Irreversl-, 
HardIson, who Is president of the ljIe social fact" that machines are 
Shakespeare Association ' of Itradually replacing ' people In 
America, Is recognized as ,an IJIIIII)' jobs. .' . 
authority ' In Engllsh literature, "SOCiety can w'lthstand a . 
education, hlatory of literary relJl8rkable amount of change 
· criticism, Eng11sh and Continental without q1sI.ntegratlng," HardIson 
. Rel!JIssance. He has published said, referring to the'shifts'ln Prlt 
a~ut a dozen books and more than ductlon trends. . 
50 articles. • But the area in which machines 
'YQU ,S:AY 








ESSAY 'EXAM? . .. ... : 
. " . 
T ~KE A"· 8 'REAI(-: AT 
CAPTAIN D'S. 
Fish Dinners, ChIcken DInners. ShrImp 
Dinners, Fish n'Chlpsor just about anything 
else you've got a hungry cravlng.for, Is 
waitIng for'you at captain D's. 
Be sure to 'use y~ Captain D's student 
discount cordi 
.. 
can ne.ver surpass bumans, he 
said, Is in "lnterperaonal 1evel" 
jobs, • as social workers and 
teacben. 
Children .are". Inadequately . 
educated today, HardIson said, but 
be doesn't 'advocate the bUies of 
reading, writing and arithmetic. 
"BuIes are simply not education 
that Is adequate In this, the 20th 
century," he said. 
Todiay 
TheGrach,late Col1e~e will bold a . 
seminar on Preparllli Black 
StDdaaIl for Gr'acIaate College at 2· 
p.m. In the Graduate College con-
fererice room on 'the fInt Door of 
the CravenS Graduate Center. 
' ~~~" 
Computer technology Is advanc-
Ing at such a rapid rate, he said: 
that "Apples and Commodores will 
become like dInosaUra," IIDd ~ 
day's computer students will lack 
The Sociology Club will meet at 4 
p.m. in Grise Hall, Room 128. 
YOIIIII HaWn 'of KeDtacky will 
D1eet .at. 7:30- p.m. In Gam;tf C0n-




The educatl.on techniques uaed In' 
nations such as the Soviet Unlon, 
Japal! , and ChIna are "COWIter-
productive," ,Hardison' said . 
"Students becou)e nothing more 
that human robots," be !laid, -
Tbe FeUow.lllp of ',Chriatlall 
"UIletia will meet 'at 7:30 p.m. in 
Gan-ett Conference Center, Room 
103. ' . 
'Ibe SOdety'of ProfeuloulJom.. 
.Di1IIIII, SIgma'Delta W will·meet 
'lit 8:15 p.m. ' in the wIIversity 
center, RoOm 125 . 
. ' .. , 
. . 
th!,8.&J!:'~ < _ 
Two hot fashions from 
.busk.ens 
.' 'and 












. • Red/White' 
Navy{Tan . 
·Ybu'Il ·love · the looks 
Open Mon. : Thur • . 9 ,. 6 
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A"tfslE hferta:il1J.1fent'" , , ' . 1 
' .. 
'Left; LYnn HarOier', a senior froip Hendersonville, Tenn., makes an 
I important de<;ision during her sorority years in ~ second act of' 
, 'fV.anities." Haroven»lllys tbe role of Mary. Above, Harover and . 
. Melissa Bedirlger",aJ.so~, s.eDior fron). Hendti~e, Tenn., and 
~ Stacey Ford, an ~I town j~or, talk about an qnportant ~ t-
ball game during1he act. Bedinger plays Joanne and F 
plays,Katby . I, . ". ' 
The stage Is sp8ne. Eight blue , ", J~" "~;~ bounces peraon and not, a stereotype bas think Mary does. 1 think she does- ' uld ' Stacey Ford, ' tbe 
cube3 are ooly a)llnt 0(.& 1Ie~; ': iaibe~,a,~1n her. bob- been difficult, BedInger IIlid. what she want.." Elbabetbtown 'junlor wbo playa 
and the ooly Il&bt coqJe:II ~i : -w.~':'~catOnI, ~ ancLcalf- ~ "I'm not at wUd." Harover saiIl. her. "~ tri~and tries tQ do the 
threevanltymirrorllwbere the ae- : .. \eQgtbWlifoirmo ,', .'. ". • • ' "Moie than anyfhifl6~ L ~I 16 "andldoD'tu.Dklcomeacrossat beat at ev~, but ,I think she 
~ sit prImpIDg. : "Joannis v~ ~ In ~hbe do wh4lllike," Mary, Acl II. , ID!ensItive u Mary'does. feels ~ \IeCa~ sb8:tbInb 
Eacb1nllD8hlungrosaecllnber 'want. the American ' Dream," , ,< "Sbe'. mean to J08IIII. 1 think there's sometb,lng she can do bet.- , 
own reflect1lJo, beiJIhln& 00 a little BedInger saId. ~'Tbat'. what her , By the SI\COOd act Mary : bat. she abouId be' a little -more sym- ter," , . " 
more bIusb or da~ maacara. parenti bave iaugbt bei- tq ~ cbanged. No more ' ,modest pathetic. She's 50 bard.· Sbe's put , Ford said Kathy Is . th!! ooly 
Music from the ~'80s bops Tbat'swhatshegoesafter,andsbe ' cbeerJea!llngoutflt..Marywws~ ' up such a 'cIef_ arowid benelf ' ''cmanto~' wberetbe1rJ.lves'' " 
tbrougb Rusae1l Miller Theater, get. It, but the dream Isn't qUite 50 'abort black, aI!k nIgbtg~ and a that It's ~ Iwclto AcIaIln bier." went wrong. She knoW. tbilt 
and the three actresaes pop up perfect." " abort blue ,robe with her nails ' " Butbei"~abo"bUgood pOpularity .4Qesli1~matter. 
, from tbe1r dr-'ng tables and Joann ,Is every WASP .that ever: painted ~ pink , p'oInti ' ~ _ are 'bant1a ' ' ' ¥Sbe I,!u ' t'6eJ1tfdnp· iDore to. ' 
maneuver the boxes Into a I'8Ir of lived. S))e knowI the right people, Joann ~Kathy' are still ~ IIriDI ~, , ' " ,: , ,,: , ' : . biart U.:tbe. otberI .. s1MsaicL 
bleacbers, ' . will go to the right acbool, will 5Ororjty g1rla, but Mary la tired of "Sbe tiU fee\lnp,'" Haroger '!Sbe'.,ot more ~ for her tbari 
The playla "Van1~," and !tex- ¢IlrrY the right man, · " traditiOns and cooventiOllSy . Ald: :'SouidImeii' It'. Ilarcl'to'get . tile ' citberi ~'D have to ' IO 
plores the relatiOOltilID, between And Jhe bat 110 sympathy for ~ want. to chan&e e9Uytb1ng" 8croia, butabi cSoea." " "', tbroagti.tbeumetblngsabe'agooe . 
three girls wbo grow up tosether. anyooe wbo'a net "right .. , - the . and starts witt! ~~ . . 1broUgti or tbey'U stay tile same -
They. atart u 41gb achool "girls In the band With ~ and. proIiJ1icuous 8nd pIaniitng'a trip to \ "I wpriw i<J"'~(_; _~ 10 fating Ilfe." ' 
cbeerleaclerll ..:.. popular girls with p~" and, _ven forbid, the . Europe, -......~U me WNu I W4IIl«l. " KoUay, Acl KaIllj'alDaecurity In the last act 
acollectivemiDcl. Tbencollegeand Fubire JIornemI!keri of America, Mary Is "Starvell for atfectloo," ' III, , · ' Is IIOIIIetbIng Ford sakhbuhar_, 
the ~ 1IOl'Orib', where they stirt She saicl'Joann'a bIgb sChool ex- . saie! Lynn Halover, the BenderaoD- ' . and pII,yiDc the part ~ made her 
to change. ~ finally to Ii reunloo perienc:es are cIIff~ from her ville senior who pIaJa her. • In tile ~ act, Ka~ bat pIann- tbInt more about It ' , , ~ 
wilen the varnlab of their'relatloo- own, but abe ~ some of benelf In "I think , Jhe feels tI\e , more eel a:notber party. . Forcllald abe knowI abe wanta to 
abIp-cracksandpeeistomeatthe thecbaracter, ' ~ tbIngs Ibe does, t.Iie ' Al"ays ,tJ;Ie . o'rganised one, wort In tIie tbeater"but abe aWl 
three WIllDen with notbIng In com- J'*!n'a · t!Bbt ,clique Is the up- more attf,tltion abe'll gel" atways the girl with a list, leave It bas cIoatita. "I W8IIl to do it," abe 
moo except tbe1r vanity. posIte of BedInger's bIgb icbool ' ~ said ,the 1IeCOIIdact, where to Kathy to1Jring tI!e tine women aid. "Bat then I c:Ioo't becaUle 1 
fr'ien!lab1Pa, ~ ald. ' the cbu.acten,aioe coUece aenIon, tocethef, J)I'CIbabi1 for tile last tbIIIk it could be 10 ibaDow. '.' 
"I wonl'o 80 10 ~ bull .ure "J ~ bad any real cJoee ~ Is the hardest to play" , . tIme, ' . ' And tile play poipIa oat that IIUc-
don ', wanI 10 '-un anyfh~, " friendli," abe said, "I 1r8S a ' ''Ii' .. ocloaelyrelatedfc!~ '' 'Her expensive prden apart. , cea.'t~abeiald., 
JOOIIn, Acl I , JlOIIUI4." - , am _,", ,Harover said. "She's , ment, and her ~ appearaoce , "It mUea you,tbIIIk. It makes 
But Bedinger said sbe ready to get out oflCbool; I'm bldttbll.meaherltfeba4~, )'ClQWcDcIa'whatwlllbaPPllD~ 
AI the play 1JIIeIlS, Joa.Jlll, Mary 
and Ka~ are the, same BarbIe 
cIoU with dIIferent cOlors of hair, 
"It's aorf 0( like an exaggerated 
pIcture oftbree popular : girls 
wbqae lIVes revotved U'OIIII!I their ' 
popularity," aald "ellsaa ~ 
. BedInger, the senior from ~
aonvilIe, Tenn., wbo pia,. Joann: ~ 
remembe~ the J08II~ that reilclY to get out oflcbboL" . , • .00000 ' the' ooI;y ODe :.wlth firm . you achieve JOIII' goala.", ' • 
JiopbIafed'~ acbooL ''TbteY were ute Bedlnger,aI!e said ~ are career ' plana, Ka~ la, cIrtfting, . ' ''Vahitles'' plays at 8 ,p,qr. 
people wbo ~ very lucky In aIzqIlariltei aDd dlfterences .bet- wlthout'trOl't and not sure what she tomorrow and Saturday aDd at'3 
, acme ways," _1aicI. . ween'beraetf'and her character. want. to do. , p.m. SwIday. ~ Is $2 for 
. "M fIrst, .1 tbougbt Joann 1r8S Marr doeab't let 9 "Kathy la an ov,eracblever," students, 
'my least likely cbaracter,.1iut tile . change her coune of aetlcD, 
more 1 ~y her, tbe.more 1 _ of ~ said lhers tbe same . 'Story by ~ .. alg 'D¥Cra ' 
uiy.elf In'.," . , 'But there Ii a dilference. ' 




Proppsal seeks 'sexual interlude' 
. ByS1'E~ PAUL 
A joke resolution asklng 
. AssocIated· StIidcol Gov~t.'s 
Student AffalC"s Coounittee to "find 
~ sort Ii seJual 'lnterlude for' 
\'v~ ItU!leht on campus" receiv-
ed a first I'eadIng Tuesday. 
A1~ be-doesn't ~e It, Presi-
dent Jack SmIth.d,the resolution 
is oftic~ because It received a 
~readlng, 
, • "1bat's stupid," SmIth said ~r 
the bill was read, ". Goo't ap-
.predate Wboever did that" 
Jolin H9l1aDd. cbaInnan of the 
Rules . ana ElectIOns Coounittee, 
admitted to Smlt,h · after the 
~ that -be wrilte the resolu-
tiOll, ' . ' 
"It was ~ to be betWeen 
me aDd Tony (Whalen)," Ho1laDd 
saiiS. "It was ciJe of tboee One In a 
mIlllon mess ups." 
He said Whalen, edmInIstrau.~e 
vice president, gave the resolution 
to Teresa Anthony, student goVern-
menfsecretary. ' 
. "Jt j~ ~t ~ far," Ho1laild 
sa1d. ,"It was meant to be II private 
joke ... · . ' 
He said be p1ans to apologize . to 
congress at tI!:e Nov. 29 meeting. 
The fesoIulioo. handwritten on 
the b8dt of a student government 
agenda, says: ' "With the Winter 
montlis '¢qmIng 011, ' the studeqts 
need scimeth!og. to do to keep tbelr 
splrila up." It aIIo says Ulat the 
CODIIJIittee Isn't "Ilving lip to its 
IiaIDe .. " 
Holland admIUed Ulat be forged 
two cOngress members' names to 
the resoIutiOD, which wi1lllOltgo b 
the I,.egis\ative Research l:onunlt-
tee. The CQlluniftee will rec0m-
mend at the'next meeting whether 
the resolution Shpuld' pass, 
"We've had a hard semester," 
SmIth uid. " It was allght-bearted 
meeting." . . 
' Ron Beck, stud~ govenunent 
adviser, said be d~'t belIev~ 
resolution should be taken l!erlous-
Iy. . . 
' 'This is not the CongreSs of the 
United States of America," Beck 
said: ' "Student govenunent has 
been woridng hard, ~y're entitl-
ed to a few li8hl moments ... · 
Sand.y HIll, dWrwoinan of the 
Student Affairs Committee(' said 
she believes the resolution was 
"1IIICaIied for. 
"l.w'as re,ally shocked that It was 
. brought up," HIll said. 
She said she. doesn't Jlelleve the 
resplutioD 'wlll harm student 
government's reputation. ". don't 
fonee that ever happening again," 
-the G~ junior saI!L 
But CIndy StrIne, whose name 
was forged 00 the bill, said she 
believes "It was pretty fwmy when 
It was read." 
" . was'i-eauy surprised to bear 
,my name onlt,"·shesald. ". didn't 
~ It until people turned 
arouiId and looked lit me." \ 
Strine, • 'SOpbomore from Glen 
F;Ilyn; ill., sald the resolution is a 
''po9r joke" if It is coniIdered 0f-
ficial. But she said she sees no 
hahn In bwnor In student govern-
IJlIeIIt to "see if everyone is still 
~y said she was banded the 
~utIon before the meeting and 
d¥n't have ~ to rUd It befen 
presenting It to congress. 
" Anybody would ·know tNt It 
wasn't olf1c1a1 business," she said. 
"I guess It's bad on my part." 
FIrst reading was also given to a 
bill tl\at would set up a ~Uql 
to research a way to compensate 
meal card holders because of a 
roit ineonsll!tency: 
The resolution says that ~ 
card bo1ders are "otten left With a . 
deficit of 20 cenisl , wlien buyiI)g §. 
meal, and there Is no food that can 
be purchased for that amount. 
It also said a $dent's cost may ' 
be over the card UmIt, and be has 
to pay the d.i{ference or put,!iD Item 
back. 
In other business: 
- Congress also paaaed a resolu-
tion to . place two binders contain- ' 
Ing student government's constItu- ' 
t1on, bylaws, legislation end 
publications In ~ UbIyy aDd 
the university archives to-Inform·, 
students aDd other organizations of 
student !Sovu.nment actlvltles. . 
- W1ll1am: "Happy" ~, 
public affairs vice-president, said 
student discount card distribution 
'lril1 contiQue todaY .and Gmomiw. 
()ff-camP~ students can pick up 
the cards, which olfer dIscounis 00 
food, meo:handlse 8nd services, In 
the university · center: lnterball 
Council b de1iverlng ClP'ds to donn 
residents. • 
- J&ne ReId, co-dIaIrWoman fOr 
. the Cllild Care ad boc committee, 
said she . bas been ~ 'with . 
other universities to get Infonna~ 
tlon about a day care CeIlte.:. --
~un~a,5 
~--~----------------------~ 
pr sents Dr. H'ook 
. Friday, November 18th 
Two shows 
9:00 and 11:00 
Advance tickets $6.50 
Tickets at the door $7.50 
2424 Airway Drive . 
. ; .. --.............. --................ ----.... ~~;;~ .. - '--~ .--.., 
TACOBEU 
acos·now only 49~ 
No limit. 
1162 31·W BY PASS 
BOWLING ~REE~.i; KENTUCKY, 42101 
r----.-----'--IN THE SPIRIT FOR FALL 
r 
STl)D.E~TS-TEACH.~RS be sure Jo c0'T'~ 
. . ~ . . - . 
into COMMAND PERFORMANCE and 
ask about'our 1 Q% ST.U10.~T , 
DISCOUNTS'and 10% V.I.P 
l?ISCOUNTS! ! 
The CP Man Is headed for successl 
Like 66'110' of Command Performance Men. his college expe"ence has 
taught him that the look that get. the looks , also get. the jobs 
, 52'110' of CP clients are wo,klng professionals who make more than $25.000 
per year, They know the value of a look, that's good for bUSIness The 
Command Performance no appointment policy and extended hours give 
them the look they need, when they need It. And becau.e alf .tyleutart with 
a personal consultation they get-the .tyle they want.. ' 
For the look of ,uccess -
move t'\ the head of the class. 
, • I _ I ~ / . Greenwood Mall 
it IUU It> IIfl Bowling Green, KY 421 01 
~__ ' 7~:~:~06 
'-/~ . . Monday - Saturday 10 a.m; - 9 p.m. 
(A,m-aitd Perfo ..... auee 
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3 gte,eks , a~Uinnus ' , 
arr~sted, for sig~ fue 
. ' 
By CHAD CARLTON man to State sireet where he fbi 
_ &. In :a vehicle, said Mark Plebes, 
Three ~Igma Alpha ~on ,Lambda au president. ,Wltnesses 
fraternity members and an SAE got tile license plate number and 
alumnUII have been arrested and police were \ notified" tile repOrt 
charg~ In connection with tile bur- ¥Id. 
DIng of a sign at tile Lambda au Police traced tile vehicle to Ed-
Alpha frsternlty,bouse. ' ward W. JanIsse, 2827 Cheyenne 
Tbey Are acheduled to appear In Drive. OffIcer CeclI Beach con-
Warren DistrIct Court on Dec. 13. tacted JanIsse , who Identified his 
Tbe SAE.members arTested and SOD as tile driver of tile vehicle, tile 
charged about a p.m. M~y with re~ ~ SAEs were I .... ned In 
third~egree crlnitnal nf1SchIef ""6 
were: Ronald Waldridge n, 19, Warren County Jall about 8 p.m. 
, 410 'Coli St J B M and released' at 8:30. Fugate was '1 ege.; erry . orse, notl .... ned. -
21, 1E Greenhaven Apartments; ""6 
and Tom Janlsse, 19, 2827. A~toPat'l'llolIlas,public 
Cheyenne- Drive. informati.on officer at tile Bowling 
Tim Fugate, U, of 20 Green Police Deparfment, third-
Greenhaven ~ts was aIao degree crimin'al mischief Is 
III1Uted and cb8.rged ~th third- punIababIe by up to 90 days In JaIl 
degree crlmlnahnlscblef. , and up to a $250 fine. 
Wltnesaea t the '. ft_ .... ft ".. , " ,SAE ~deni Miller said a . -( ~4lJN0II baa ' taken" by 
bouse at 1504 <lIestnu st. 118W ~ tile fraternity tile three 
meooe setting fire to· tile sign at ' but he said he 't elaborate. ' 
'8:10 .p.m. Nov. 10,' accordlng to a Miller said that two frster-
Bowling Green PolIce Department nllies' have ''very ~ ~ttOllll" 
report. and that tile in!:ident wa.s "totally 
Four J.8mbda ClII's chased a an individual event." 
a -sorority. Ifi~ers 
arrested for liarassment 
BJ MARY MEEHAN have been dedI,red Inactive by tile 
sorority's national cqanlzation, 
Three members of Delta SIgma according to Dr. Marilyn WhIte, 
'l'beta IIOrOrity were ~ fri- t!!t ~~ laaIUx.,.adviser- , "-
day 'aJiif-cJi4f8ecI 'Willi aJiOiiIeiiy un Is not olfldally a suspension, 
cooduct In cOOnect1on~ alleged but It could becmle ODe," said Dr. 
bara!sment of tbeiI' 'onlY pledge. WhIte, an ~t professor of 
Carla PInkston, a aopbomore modem laRguages and Inter-
from Fort, HOod: Teua, filed tile cultural studies. She dldn't..mow 
COIII{lIaInt. bat said she Is aWl when tile -national orgaillzalion 
pledging tile aororIty. She declined would take final action. 
further COIIIJDe!rt.. " The natiOoal office coUld not be 
, AccordIng to · a publlc safety ~ for comment. 
police report, PIhkston 'met with HoWard~,aulstantdeanof 
Sgt.,GIen Curl on'Nov, 10 and told atudenl atkin, said campus police 
him tile three had pushed her, bit cOntacted hIni' Friday and uked 
her with an wnbrelIa and left her wIietber tile 'matter should be , ' 
threatening riotes for 1M past five handlecl'bj.tIle IIII1vendty. 
weeks, Bailey said he told pOlIce to ban-
lot. Richard Kirby said PInkston , die ' It. 'BaIley 'aaI!i although' tIle 
"seemed like, she had tried women ~ invplve4 with a cain-
evei'ytliing she could to resOlve tile pUll orgailIzalion, It wasn't a stu-
problem. She dldn't want to C8W1e dent disciPlinary matter. 
, any trouble. She JU3f Wl!Dted to BaIley ~ be will meet with tile 
stop the problem." .' three oext week to bear their side 
He said PInkstori gave police two of tile IItc!ry. 
handwritten pages Uslillg tile CIani stiY, graduate aSsistant for 
alIelejl acts , that . had occurred , sorority affairs, said each girl ,who 
sInCe she began pledging five pledges a soro, rlty slgns a card that 
weeks IIgo. '-. 
, ' Arrested were Monica Yvette 'states tile university hazing policy: 
Williams, l2II'S0!rt4. Hall; cynthia No pledge shcalI I!e subjected to 
, I ''mental or physiClil ~~, 
" Renee Newton, 710 , Bem S embarrassment, harassment. ' 01' . 
Lawrence Hall; and Uu Jo . rfdlC1l1e," and, "freedom from tile ' 
, CIarbcln, 1304 Kentucky St. 
; • Wnlliims ancf' Ne1fton are , ==,dallier-~bu:lng1s ' 
" LouIaviJ1e.~; C\a;rkson Is ~,':'-a... '"'~,''' ."-'~....::.-. an Eluoc;1-j1inlor. '" • ""'I"V w ... _ ~3 _YlO' .. _n 
They ,were loCIged In Warren barasaed' should contact tile stu-
County Jall FrIday and released delit ,affaiQI office; She said. Mia. 
'Sa\!lrdai OIl condition that tIieIr · ~ aal4 PiDkstoo dIiIn't apPi:oecb , 
ihe , Herald ' ,'- ----1""""-
, " 
II ,n •• acc.pllni-----ol--
ap.Pllc~liOns f,.r 
,.~_ ... -.spri~. ~ 8~ sla~ ~~----' 
". Sports 
, • • A'dverfisin,g -- ---'-News 
• ~hotogr.aphy "--:--1t"- --::-----J1I1II 
--. Typese'tting 
: --' " ' . Staff artist ' 
Deadline is Monday, Nov_ 28 
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~J.~ili the ~nlyersity 
Center Board prOdu~iOn 
crew and , learn ' tbe. 
~~pe~ts , '. of Ug"'ting~ 
~wd ,miXing ', and ,~, , " 
:'duCtion~ ' By becOming, ii: 
' ·UCB ',pr.od~~n m.ein~er 
you gain valuable work-
, ,0;9 e~~rieitce and you 
' g~ free "admission to ' 
UCB -shows. . 
Parents Pay a $1,000 fine If they fall her, and abe dldn\t mow about the 
to aP!*l' In,WarrenDistrict Court:' maUer\JIIWBaIleycallecther; .. ',,(O~' m" 'e' .to .the I~n" ''&or-' A teqtaUve court date Is set 'for Sbi said student' affairs wOald .~ 
early December, according to a not ~ tile soromy beciuse. . ' '·.VI ' , "" I' 
BowIbg Green poIiee 1IpOkesma!L, tile matter Ia-beiDg bandied by tile . " at' ~ .. I " et ~ 
WW1ams, NeWton' and CIarkaoo ~UP's nali~ ~lion: 1-----'-~~"---"-----tI m IOIl~ '- ,me Ing 
, S'!l.0~e~s l!:~~e~, t? q~~tff!rf!*day ' , in"" DUe" lh~ate'r.· 
, St\ldents 'and , ~chers wllO , paIgn to eiIourage" peOple to Wit Nov : 2'1 8 p' 'm' , 
smote are challenged ~y to ~. smoldng for 24 boars to JI"OVe they " , . , ~ c .. '..' 
tlt:lpate In tile SeveDth Annual can - ~.s started by, the ' 1'-~::=;::;;:=;:::: •• '-;';;;;'''~';;';;.j;i;;iii;l[ Great ~ Smabout , ' -AD)erican Cancer SocIety "" Tbeamciteout-·,,~ycam= ,".. '." • 
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\ 300 rock ~o ,risin,g group's concert 
, By JA,MIE MORTON 
" Tom Wofford grinned as he walk-
ed' ouJ ql '!he Record BaI: Tuesday 
aftemooo, carrying an autograph-
,:: ~ :!~~ autograph-
, 'Ole Bowling Green High, School 
student had two members of the 
, fock group The ProdIlCeQl sign his 
shoes when De met the band before 
' 1Ls. c:oDcert that night, 
"It just seemed' Uke the thing to 
do, ~' Wofford said, " It adds 
somelhing to, 'p1aln' white tennis 
shoes. ·~ 
Woffofd w-.s jpst one of the fans 
wbo wa'ndered to the back ' of the 
store to Say ~o to the band and 
get an autograph or have pictures 
taken with the group: ' , , 
About 300 listeDeIl' to the group 
play In Center Theater later uiat 
nigbl - - " 
,The 'CODCeI"l was opened by 
«WIaNt Dez Dickerson, who per-
fOrmed songs lrom' a new ~bum.' 
'~' ,former lead ' lI)1IlaNt ,for 
PrInce' jumPed around the stage In 
tigIit ~ JlIUI~ and white boots, 
performing w"at he called , 
"xrious craziness;" 
.He,Sang "Too.Much," "I ute the 
Beat" -and ' 'ODe Heart." 
After DiCkerson's act, the au- I 
d1ence began moving toward the group c8ued Cartoon when he join-
,stage, Some presSed themselvflS 'ed In 1981, , 
against· the ,edge '.to get the best "w just 5ta..rted writing ,ne" 
v:iew., ' songs and we got a record contract 
When the band" the ~e a c;ouple of monthS later," he said, 
about e p.m., the crowd ~ "Just quality rock muslc"1a bow 
more than an hour of cheering and' Henderaon deScribed ' the ~'s 
dancing to 'the beat' of band sound. He said the band d 't ' 
member Bryan Holmes' drums. follow a particular style, 
'It.e other members. - guitarist "There's ,no way you can- 1Je ' 
Van Temple, 'bass player Kyle totally orIgIrial today," Henderaon 
Hendenon and ':eyboard player said. "You just ~b what yoU Uke, 
Wayne Famous - toc* ,~ going , out of the air an4 Include your in-
to'the edge of the stage and tA:asIn8 ner voice, and thet makes up your 
the aui1ience. • style. , " 
The band performed sOnp from "There's so many thIng:s we 'lIke. 
Its !we 'albums, "The Producers" We like anything and everything 
and ' "You' Make the Heal" The that's goOd." 
, musicians also sang songs from a The Produceri a1sO have played 
ne!P album ,to' be released early a wide ,range of concerts - from 
next year. bars to theaters and toncert halls, ' 
The audlegce roared when Tem- The band also has opened for The 
pie liegan to play "She SheII,a," jlDe KInks.-
pf the IiaIld's hits. Although Henderson said ihe 
The baiId.aISQ performed Its hit, band likes playing Large halls, col-
"What's He Got That 1 AIn't Got," lege audleoces are ",the ~t age 
along with "Dance 00 MY Heart," and the rt8ht d1apositl_on to ap-
"Lucy" and "Begin at the Beglnn- preClate what we're doing;" . 
Ing." "But We'll, play ~yw-here they 
Henderson said the group has \V8.Ilt WI;" he sa14. , ' 
beeI!:.' together for · almost fOIl{ HendersOn said one day he would 
years and bas rtsen frim being like to see' The Producers "be as 
"jUst,a regular bar band," big as (AlJC.ne~) Ted Koppel 
He said Temple, Famous aJI(I - because everybody 'knows who 
Heodersoo were playing with a he Is." ' 
ParticipatioB, down for'N o~sense\ : ' 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, 
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By LEE GRACE 
\ 
The long season Will finally end 
Saturday afternOOiL 
We&tem, after·sufferlng through 
its worst season In six yeMs, will 
. finish against Murray, a team that 
also has fallen on pretty Iflugb 
,Football 
times. 
But the Racers bave one thing 
Western doesn't - 8 winDIng 
record: 
Coach Frank Beamer, In his 
.• thIrd yejlf, has to hope hIs'defenie 
comes thnIbgb as two o(hIs top of-
fensive plaien may be oul 
Quarterback KevIn SIsk was 
knocked out In tIie second quarter 
of the youngstown game with a 
thigh brulae .. but ~ to 
playSa~y. ! 
. At 6-4, Mwny Is guaranteed of a 
winning record and would Ilke . 
nothing more thaD avenge last 
season's home loss to the HIlltop. 
JMII'S. . . Wilue Cannon, the VC's third 
Last· Saturday, Murray beat leading rusber'~' . to see 
youngstown on .a .sriow~ered limited duty Saturda . He, too:bas 
Penguin fleW 1~7, but the Racers a thigh bruise, has gained 
haven't WOII back-tooback games 776 yards on 1 CarrIes and has 
.sInce ~ October. . scored a league leading 10 ' 
Murray enters the game as tIie touchdowns. 
Ohio Valley Conference leader In ~t with Cannon out, Murray 
deferise. The Racers haven't aIlow-ve to rely on SIsk's passing. 
ed more than two touchdownS In a t SIsk Is ·lDtercept1on prone, 
game siDce early September. which Is something Wester:n's 
The Racers are a1lowIng 13 d~~ns1ye secondary should be 
points and S40 yards of total "Of- happy to hear. 
feMe a game and have Intercepted . "A win tbIs w~ 8III'e would be.a 
13 . passes and recovered 17 poslUve way to' end the season," 
fumbles. Coacb.JImmy Felx said. "Over the 
years, we have had some tough . 
battles with Murray. ~ yeat's 
g8me .was no a.ceptIon ~ I 
figure It'll be much the urrllr this 
time around." 
. But there will be ope difference. 
Last year, Glendel! MIller ran 
over theldwny defense settlpg a . 
Western rushing record.' But the 
sophomore has been out since the 
Eastern game and Ian't expected 
back. 
That means the offense will still 
be In the shaky hands of quarter-
back Scott Travis and tailback 
Danny Embree. 
Embree has been the only bright 
spot since the loss of MIlle.r. Em-
bree has gained ~ yards and has' 
scored two touchdowns. 
travis Is 79 of 179 for 1,098 yards 
and four touchdowns on the season. 
All·American candidate Paul 
Gray ~ leads the team In tackle& 
with 129. Mart Fatldn Is next w!th 
98.. 
. . ' Ptloto by AJ.n w~. 
Western quarterback Scott Travis is sacked by Eastern 
D,linols's David Feiguson. The Toppers play Murray 
Satu,rday . 
. Attention wUtt.urn towq,cdDiddle Arena 
By MAlUt MATHlS ment. i'" . and witl)-t4 ~tion of being the In putting 0(1 a first.dass touma~ 
Basketball. "Promotion baa been the ·most only ~town," Sanderford ment and tliey haven't u Basketball seaaoo opens "this . difficult thing," Sanderfbrd said. said. . • comers," Sand¢ord .said. 
,,"eekeod with the men meeting the " "I just don't know II the ~t. After Sanderford.Bot the teams Although . advance. ticket saleS. 
Turldsh National team at 7:30 Monday night, Old Dominion will body or the cominunity Is aware of llned lip for the tournament, he ror the tournament have been!agg· 
Saturday night. face.a sOutii AIa))ama equad tMf whatthismeaDlltojbeathletlc~ ' weilt lOokIng for a sponsor and . Ing (3,000 ' reserve tickets· have 
But the big show will be the gave,.the 'Lady '.Toppers all they gram In generaJ. and women's found BowUng Green Bank and • ' been ,oM) one lIig .advantage for 
women's tournament that .• begins could handle In the aemIfInals of • basketball ~ particular." Trust quite receptive. students will be free admiSsiOl1 
last· ,,, .. - Belt '" PlannIng for the ~ Geor'ge Shaw, ·-dent of the with a v~d~. 
Monday nlght. The BowUni'Green . . meot. aeuoo s .,.... . • ouma- began last February, and SaDder-. bank, was first ~ with the Tickets for the men's :game 
~ ln~, vitureta~onaldefa ..... In , Dln~ddJ~_ArenaBelt ford said getting a big name team ldea .. and Kay Van Meter, who Is In against the Turldsh Natl.ooatteam 
ww lea ~_ .,.... . The Lady Topperi will take on was one of the prime object1ve&. < charge of marbtlnglor the bank, are 52. for general a'dmlSsloil, but 
champion and ' Datlonal , VIrgInIa~In.theae- . .. wasput.lncbarg~ofproixJ.Otingthe free witha ·validstudent ID. . 
powerhouae Old Dominion, and cood game, which will start 30 ''The dates of the ~t ~ The bank abp put up .:hc:kets fiJe'"next .weekend's·Wen. • 
SuD Belt foes South Alabama and minutes alter the fIrIt P.JDe end,a. were nO .cddeDt. 1 diillberately . the guaraI\tee ~ f~ the lo!u'- 'dy'~ Cusic:. are. still avallalie. . ' 
Virginia Commonwealth. . . Coach Padl Sanderford Is hoPing Ii:hedWed tile tourname!\t .wbiIe namerit. Everyone will need tIcket.\ for 
IDthe~!~at8:30 . for a · b1g.~ for the ~- the stodeoq 'were ati1l .1D 'acbool '."J!IeY'vedooea~J~.,,_ ~games ... .. . . 
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w.estern cen~J' €larenj:e ~ ~ trom a water , ~~e..duringa brJ1 iD a recent practice. 
At W est~rn, basketb~ll e~ectations high 
Haskins optimistic, but realistic 
with hopes riding on new recruits 
By STEVE moMAS 
w ~~, had to ~allow Its pride ,Iairt, 
After dominating the 01)10 Valley 
COnference f~ years, the Toppers took 
their lllIllpS as'ibe,new kill on the block In 
the Sun Belt. 
However: It may be the new Idds ,on 
Western's block that bring the Toppers Into 
the llmellght.. . , 
Western bad one ,of Its best recruiting ef· 
- fons In many y~. ' 
Kannard Johnson, Tellb Frank, Bryan 
MberrY, MIke SmIth, Jon LaWlOlland MIke 
Ballenger will be the new faces to, c;amp1e-
rileot niDe returning lettermen. But Western 
will be mliaIng the heart of QIe '82-'83 team 
In Tony Wilson, the top scorer and reo 
bounder, and Percy Whitt!, , , 
Last year was disappointing for fourth-
year coach Oem HaakIDs, 8nd he said the 
lllIllpS maY DOC: be over yet. 
"I have some yOUDg Iddls that can play. 
It's .Just a matter of game .experlence," 
HaskIns aid. ' , 
,But H.asIdna said only ~ ~ tell bow ' 
long It ~; and (am abouldn't "aped too 
much, too aoon.," 
He Is "~c about the team but also ' 
Men's 
basketball .) 
realistic:" w~ Is st1U tw~ years from 
~ a niltional power, 'he said. -
"In my heart 1 Iaiow "e're going to 'have 
problems," ~, saId. "Some nights 
we'n: goln,g to ,look great, and ~ri we 
won'L" . 
But -even with that warning, the tiat fan 
thiJIIIi-tM, '!";!IIerS' bave arrived. 
. After all,' western did' show bright 
moments last year. 
t1ie Toppers IQSt' to .GeorgetoWn In over-
time, defeated BoItoo College, ' defeated 
VlrgInla T~ and ~ beat LouiSvI1lt:. 
Some of their worst showings came In the 
conf~, and some of their best sb4nring5 
came. apiDst national powers. ·Last year 
Western tound 1tse1f QIItsized many times, 
but nOt thI$,year, HaskIns said. 
Clarence Martin, a W" 220-poilDd 
.aopboIDore, was ImpreaaIve In bIs ~
year and seemed to· Iiandle the "....,..".... 
well. '~ Is ~ bIg_&Un 
'. ~ ~~~ 
~eU, 1 
Despite losing All-Am.erican, 
Sanderford has ex.per~nce, ~~pth' · · 
By LEE G~CE Women" s 
W~ t=n~ ~~to~ • . basketball 
shattered ~ov. 5 In. ~. . 
( It w8s there that AIl.American forward coUege player; and another top area player. 
LIllIe Mason tore ". "~A __ ts In her right Couple the recruiting year with the penor-._ug. mance last Mardi In Norfolk and It's easy to . 
knee, !!..~ Ilet'fot the-seasM. see why. the Lady Toppers are geWng some . 
~ PtIason ;ent dO:.m, W~stel1l'S national notice. 
chances of kl'IoekIng' off poWerful Old~. Sandeiford, though, Isn't doing hand-
,nion In the Sun Belt. Conference chaniPlon- . staDds because 'Of the'early predicltoqs . 
.tUp were serlQlll1y hurt. , "You enjoy the preseason picks,',' Sander· 
: Before losing their AIl-Amerlca1I, the ford said. "They're ruce, but right DOW 1 
Lady Tappen were expected to make a don't feel we're Ii top 20 team, But by mid· 
strong'run at a top 20 rating, Februiiry, we'll be a good team... ' 
,But for that to ha~ now, Coach Paul Sanderford's cautioo Is based on the Lady . 
Sanderford will ' Deed solid. penormances ' Toppers' early schedule, which could pit 
. froc.'9:. bIs retumlng players and· Instant Western apInst four t.ofl 20 teams before 
malilrity,from bIs.freshmen standouts, ~ of~oor pmes will ~ played 1D 
, But aU Is DO\ as gloomy as It may. seem. Bowling Green. 1be first could ccme .Tua-
Everyone.returns from last year's team dar w.hep Western could play OId.Jl!mlDion 
that compiled a Uo'l' record and toot Old . In the. championsb!P of the BowlIng Green 
DOmInion to the limit In the Sun Belt ftnalln ' BanIt Invitational. 
Norfolk, Va. . ' " Ten days later, weilern Will play In tlIe i m also bad I~ best recr)I1ting year Lady TechIter DIal Cassie In Rutoo, La. . The ~dy ~ landed Oemette . . . , Kentucky's MIlS BUketbaU; the ( See ~No.' ." ............. ~; .... ::- -"'_ •. 
.. 
/4 herold' 1/-/ 7.aJ , 
'Coach'~pti,mistic, rea~istic 
~ tlS·ftopes ~ide on recruits 
- CoDtI.a~ from Pale 13 -
his.young center, who averaged 6.6 
points ,per game and 4.5' retOWlds 
,per game, 
, " I think Clarence ~ill ~ one the 
best, if not the premier center in 
the~Be1t," Haskins said. "WithA 
his intensity '~: ,impressive play 
we can go a long way. 
"Clarence is agressive. He'U 
punish you pltjsically: Everyday 
he's on the court he's improVing." 
To go.aJong with Martin; Haskins 
has JoMson, a 6-9, 215 powld 
forward-Center ; Frank, a $-9, 215 ' 
poUnd forward-guard , Smith, a 6-7, 
215 poUnd forward ; and Mberry, a . . 
6-6 1/2, 235 pouiId -forward. • 
JobnSon was the Ohio Player of ' 
the Year at Cinclnnati's Taft High 
School, where , he averaged 3?-7 
points and. :In rebounds per game. 
Frank averaged 14 .points and 12 
rebounds per game at Lew Wallace 
Htgb School in Gary, lnd: Both 
could see starting duties this 
~i, Haskins said.. , 
Smith ~ from Hattiesburg, 
Miss., where )Ie averaged 13.' 
points and 14.7 rebounds per game. 
Asl-ierry also ballll from LeI!' 
Wallact: High, where he' averageli 
12 points and 1U rebounds per 
. pme. Both are , expect¢ to hI;!p 
the T9PPfi's regain Some of their 
10llt board strength. 
BJlt size can ~y take a team so 
far, then it has to look' fo~ leader-
$hip. That's 'where ~ .,ill 
tum to his four seniors: Gary 
Carver, a 6-6 112 fOl;Ward ; Ken 
Hatcher; a 6-6 forward-guard ; 
Bobby Jones, a ,5-10 ~; and 
Darryl Travis, a 6-3 forward. 
" They've been , th~ough the 
wars," HasltiRs said, "They should 
know wluJt it takes to win," , 
Jones will return at point guard. 
l:.ast year Jones averaged ,13.1 
.JlOints per game and contributed 
' 11 &S$ists: Carva-was the main -
man, cilf the berich . last year, 
although be started 11 games. 
carver, ~ averaged 5.6 points 
and 3.3' rebounds per gaml!, is ex-
pected to break into the , starting 
llDeup at forward tbis year. 
HAtcher, who Ifaskins caUed last 
year's mpst consistent player, will 
once ,again be a spot starter and 
substitute • . Last year Hatcher 
averaged ~ points and four re-
bounds per game. 
Travis saw'little action last year 
' -" 'as a walk-on, but be ~ off the. 
,benCh in some key situations and is 
expected to fill that same role this 
seuon. 
Other, returnees wb;I will play a 
key in the 'Toppers ~ ~ 
Dennis Jo~ a 6-:& , ~or, 
guard; James Johnson, a «N 
sophOmore guard-forWard; Billy-
Gordon, a ,6-1 guard ; \Illd Johnny 
Tl\ylor, a «N JWlior guard,forward , 
Taylor averaged 4.2 points pe~ 
game la&.year as a spot starter 
and H~ said he-Jvnaking a 
strong run at a ,full-time starting 
position this sellSOn. 
Western will also be getting a lot 
of fire power at guard 'from two 
transfers, JOn Lawson, a 6-4 JWlior 
from Purdue. and Mike Ballenger, 
a 6-3 sopbor(Iore from K.entucky. 
Both are excellent outside 
shooters. " .(' , 
On paper the Hll1Ulppers look 
good, ' but with ,a tough schedule 
and a young team that may, not 
spell success. 
HaSkins .said he would like to win 
the'Suo Belt ~t and make . 
the Jo' inal Four. But be .said be 
MOWS such a feat is difficult. 
"Every year my goal is to win :In 
games, but with our schedule it's 
toIlgb," Haskins .said. "My goal 
right I\OW is , to improve · ev~ 
, game out." 
And the fans'should expect to ,ee 
the same- style of play that· has 
chan¥:terjied Haskins', ~, 
" I'm not the type of~ch that 
Will clIange alot,'~ HaskIns said. 
"We've been for1..~te to get kids 
th8t fit c:oach'HasIdn,,' phlIOSophy. 
~'lliU to'run a lot wbeft we ba,(e 
the opportunUy and I like to nul the 
high ~ offense," he .said. ~'We 
hope to fast bre8k 'd\ore 'aM to Im-' 
proye 0111' defense." . 
A1though~ WBJIts to bring 
his frestunen up sloWly, he , also 
~ they'll grow up fl!Sl. 
' I want to start my up-
, Perc~," he said. " I won't 
start over,!)ile or tw,O frestunen ear-
Tyl(in the season) . You have to be ' 
awfully carefu1 when you start 
freshmen," 
But the freshmen will be counted 
on to help Western improve on It 
4-10 conference record 1ast year 
(See related story this sectl_on1'. 
And along with the ' tough c0n-
ference competition. last year, the 
team also fact!d the pressures of 
, more travel and mor'e media ex-
posure. , 
" It (travel) is a problem, but 
.. somethIDg you have to' get II!¢ 
to," he .said. "'nil! press is abO; a 
distraction if'you're not used wit 
"You've got to be togetheroil,the 
court a!ld off the court," be'.said. " I 
don't laIow if the chemiatry is rigJJt 
yet." . 
Haskin's first chance to cbeck 
.~ cbemIstry ,will be 'Saturday in 
Diddle Arena against the Turtlsb 
Natl~~: '-.~ Toppen can 
ou'trebouDcl~ 1'ui'kisb aquac;l, 
Dennis Johnson (10) ~ds off a pass between Tellis Frank (left) and Bobby Jones 
during a recent.practice. ' 
the Toppers will be able to rebound 
with any team in the nation, 
HaIIdIis said. 
'nil! Tunisl!' exhibition will be 
, the T~ only game before the 
openlnil round game with GeorgIa 
State .1o the Wendy's ClassIc on 
Nov. 2$; 
'!be' Toppers ha~ several top 
oOlKOllference teams on their 
scbedule. They Ioclude Louislanli 
Tech" Georgetown, Car.on-
Newman (NAJA. 'final eight last 
year)~ Morebead Statl! and 
Lou1svllle. 
H'aU:os .said his main ~rn so 
far bas ' been keeping his , team 
healthy. 
No one,baa had a majoe injlD'Y, 
but Haskins said the lost time that 
is mlsIIed from a minor IojlD'Y 
can't be made up. HasIdns said he 
has tried to make up foe this by 
practiciog his players more. 
"I believe -10 hard work," 
HasIdns .said. "When you wort 
bard good things happen." 
HasIdns is bopIng the bard wort 
pays off, but be .said the fans may 
be the ultimate keY to Watem's 
success this,year. 
, "U the' fans are behind us, they 
will be our sinh man off the bench 
giving us a l~t-advaotqe," be 
said. . 
Haskins lmowa tbe.lnexperlence 
of his aquad' 'coald be a 'Problem-
'nil! season will probabl9 have high 
and low points. 
,"Be patiellt/! HasItIos .said. "I 
hope It (1I\ICCeIIII) happens this y,ear 
in the first-game, but It ~ be the 






~ q tbefavorUe wWi four 
returJIinI Itarter3.. the Otber Sun 
Belt doaIa. ~'t 100 sIiabby, 
~. ~ -other teams ,made 
po.t-iea.oo , ap'pearaoces : ' 
Alabama-Blrmio.bam ID the 
NCAA and OId-DaminIGo 80d South 
FJorida.Iif till NatiaoalIDvitati~ 
TounudDeol " , 
'l1Ie aiafereoce. wbIch lOll only 
U players from last eeuoo, ,was 
fresbmao . ,nd sophomore 
dOminated. Four 01 the five AIl-Sun 
~ finWeam aelectIoos return. 
Co-pIaJen 01 the year, VlrgInla 
Commoowea1th'. CalvIo DImcan 
and South Florida's CharlIe 
BndIey, .bead a ~ 01 excellent 
retur- , and a fine crop 01 
freIbmen. 
Weatenl and J~, the 
teams that finiIbed at the bottom 
'last aeaaoo, bave I.d the belt 
~~ Ia ltael&btb year. 
the~ CCIIIfereoce fJgvea to be ex-
tremeq CCIIDpetit}ve. ' 
"This conference wUl be , center was a 6-81101Heaper. _ 
!Ib'oaaer tbla year than probably ' LoIIog onIy ~ forward Fred 
any in It'. blatory .. Weatenl c:oach Bro,nI, !be Rauii fIDd tbemaeIyes 
Clem BaatIos said. ' in a CClIDfortabie poiIltion. 
. ~ a W juolOI', will return 
VIRGINIA at guard after aver8g!og 17.4 and 
COMM. ~'~. m 5.2 '~:per game last year., 
.... ~ He is a good aIHround player I,Dd 
Last __ Coach J.D. Barnett , Is toaah'in lbe eh4eh- He will pro-
took a group 01 \IIIderclaIsmeI and babiy be,joIfted in the baetCcart by 
made them wtooera. ' ' W juolOI' Rolando ~ A two-
~ wbo "., named Sun " year starter, Lamb averaged 7.2 
Beit c:oach 01 the )'ear, DOt only ~,pomta per game and !lad 72 ~ 
made his team a wiDDer, be did last ~but W ~' 
with aImOIt DO sIze_ HIa ItarUog , - -- See VCU 
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VC'Qg¢ts -eoache&~;p'od ' 
~~~:~ei~:~'" 
lfBIIIfer Nicky JoOeemay give him 
competition. ' . 
Mlke Schlegel, ~t U Is the 
Rams tallest starter, gained 20 
pounds durlDg the olf..won and 
could prove to be more effective in-
side. . , 
Mlcbae) BrowD, a 6-4 sophomore, 
had an ·acellent freaIlm@n yeer 
and l'ill be bard to dlsIodge at 
8Ul8ll forward, . 
soum FJ..ORIDA 
Sniith.and &-1 J.mes Ponder. 
. :nle'B~ IIIould /)ave plenty 
. of ~'and CSepth. TIley will. 
alIo bolt the tournament for ·the · 
1b1r!i year In a row, which 
aho\1ldn't burt their chances, 
either. .. 
SOUTH ALABAMA 
Four starten return from last 
year's 16-12 team, .1nclud1ng two 
first-team A11-8un Belt selections 
Terry CaUedge and Michael Ger-
reno 
Bradley, a ~ junior forward, Coach Ciff EllIs Is gradually 
took the Bulls a loog way last year bulldlng the .faguans back to pre>-
with a 2:1.2 acor1ng. average that m1nence after slipping to last place 
w ... fourth in the nallen 'lbe Bulls . ,two years ago, . . 
had lost three oflbelr top players, HIs attaclr.<.wlll center 011 Gerren. 
but surprised experts With a fine a U seoiar guard, and Catledge, a' 
season.' U j~or forward. The pair ~ 
'1b1a year Coach Lee !Wee lost bIned for (0 ~ a game .1ast 
six players . from last y~.s D-7 year, 
team, but the 1_ aren't ... The ~!l point guard Joe Karr • 
sIgnIf1cant opeoa • slot for junior col-
BradleY, will be joined 011 the lege All-AmeriCan Dexter Sbouae, 
front UDe by Uoot '.uor Jim Support~ backcourt will ccme 0 
. GraodboIm and 6-i topbomore . frOm aophoQlOre ' Anthony 
Curtrl .Kitchen, Grandbolm Barge , ~ ~ kenny 
.agenIed. 13 pointa and U reo Gu.il. Help 011 the frOllHiDe will 
bouDdI per game. ~ ·K1tebeD come from freIbmea Calodeis Ca-
avenaed 4.7 poUlts- and $.I reo DioIi, U. and RegIe Henry. &-7. 
bofIDdIper game .. a ~the Ke!l1. .~. a .. U jllldor ..... 
last ~ (IIDeII. . MD10r WIDJe JKkIoiI will start at 
KeIth Dou&lu. .. &if • will ceater, ~ &-7 J_ Walt-
return .at ODe guard atter aftr'll- mail and A Dale 0Ib0ume wIll_ 
inII U poInta aDcf'U rebouDdjIlul collliderable , plaJ.ing Ume, 
~, The potnt guard. will 'i:Ome The Jaguara IloPe that aU tills 
fr:cJm s.G IIMIior D;Ve BuUan. 14 . taIeI.It .wtll come tog~ 80 they 
aopbomore Tom 'l'ooeI1l and ~ can regain Ibefr old ways, wbeo 
ODe of the moet ezperleuced teams 
in the ~ and that may 
take them a \onc.1t'8y . . 
The Monafcba camiin~ the con-' 
ference.1ut year with Western but 
they made II much greatel' lmpect 
Iia they sbared the regular iIeasOO. 
UUe. ' . 
ThIs year poach "Paul Webb may 
find . things different The other 
teams in the conference have im-
proved, and the .Monarchs lOOk a 
Uttlilb1n on the bench. 0 
However, they shouldn't be 
counted out After aU they yn!y 
allot 42 pen:ent last year but flilIsb. 
ed It-l0. ' 
The: gradll8Uoci of 6-10 ceotel' 
Mart West simply tends to com- _ 
pound Iblnga, . . 
The frootI1ne sbOuJd be aowld 
with U IOpbpmore RcirmIe Wade 
(U poInta per game) ' .ancl U 
aopbcmore ~y Gattiloo (8.4 
pointa and 7.$ rebounds per game), 
Horace ~ aU jwilOr, will 
probably tHe over at power for-
ward. , ' ' 
The sta.rt1ng guards will be 
juDior CbarUe SmIIb (11.2 
per game) and 1-3 topbomore 
KeIth 'l1:Ioalu (U retJouDda per 
game), ~or the Yoaarcbs to be u 
BUCCeSIful, they have to give them 
more COIIIIIteot oulIIde Ibootina. 
. The only aperienced ieIerves 
will be Mart Davil, a 6-4 fWlJor, 
and nm SoutherIaDd, a 6;7 ~, 
junlQl'-COllege transfer Darryl Par they captured three SUn Belt lilies 
~ 1 in a row:. ~ACKSONVILLE 
: ~BIRMINGIIAH - - N'C~' ' ~ Ibe '~o 
. . - '~ . • ' . -, the wo:'s:m: ~ 
'I1!e Blazers' 6-10 center LeI: . Coach' Hal ,Wwel suffered overall and ~14 conference record 
Drum and 6-7 fbniard Ciff PruItt ' through a disappoiating &-20 ~ 'proves It. .-
~ both cboaen in ibis year'. paIjpl his first year in the SUn Belt. Coacb ~.,.weoUl Is 
NBA draft, so it'. going to be up to but be has aU five starters back change thIJiP, ,With 
Coach Gene Bal'tow'. talented aDd his recruiting class will add exception of W~,'JIJ("MU,e'-"' 
sophomore class to carrY the load. !-sed depth and quickness. ba!i the best recruiting ~· In 
Last seaaoo; three Memphis Ttie 4gen are lOUdly set at for- ', the conference.' ". ' .' , 
freabmei), 6-1 Steve Mitcbell, U' ward with 6-8 senior Melvin At least three freshmen will'pro: 
Jerome MInci and &-7 ADthcioy JobI\i!'on (lU poInta per game) babl)! itart ImmedIatley, 6-6 Ron-
Gordop were key members oflallt and 6-6 IIMIior Emery ,~ Die MiIrpby, S-3 Alfred Brown and 
year'.1t-14 SUn Belt tciumameot (11.8 pointa. and ~ rebounds &-7 'WWlam McBrocm. ' Anotber 
winner, Mi~1l averaged U per game). Jom-llad defensive freIbman . ..... WIllIe· McDu(fIe, 
pointa and bad IOS.usIata, :MinCy probIIImalut,.aE'hatattheeai!of would ' ,have It~rted , but :il 
a~ U and U rebounds and ,the ...m be wuthe main .eifeo- academically lnelIg1b!e 
Gordaa bad ~ pCIIDta . and U reo 'live tInat. " . "o.,' :. ' :Ibe 'beIt retw'IIiDI PJq;r Is 6-t 
boIJDdIper game. TIley. aloaC with The ceater JIC!IItIoo will ~ 011 ~ .ou. Smith (IU poInta: 
tWo aopbarJIIiie tranlfera, ... Ar- the ~ or: 1:1. junWIt JACOj and 8.1 rebouDdI per ... ), SmIIb 
cble Jobi!Ioo and &-7 Jay'IburIbJ. 'SpI1tti (U pobdI 'per same) ud wu, the SaQ.Belt F'reIIImaIHI~ 
form the ~ of the team.. &-11 freIbaIan Rai c;koaIIowIcL . . Yeer. " " ':," 
TwO ' bY PIann will be 1-4 ' .... RuItJ Dalll (11.1 pointa Terry ~. _,U'f\!iIlOC"ceIIIer.1a 
IIMIior ~,F.0IIter .<11.1 poUlts . , pel' same - and ;,l7J ...... lut , tile onIJ other retunIinI ,~, 
per p,ne) ud 1-7 junior Marvin ...on):and JobII <iuIlIc:Qon (1U , But be could be.~ by .. 10 ~ 
, ~y ... J~ (4.S' p9lnta",pe~ poUIta per game) .ani finn at the' =~,wtio)lai~~~ - , 
pme). pIaped with In- ' ' guard alota. II;reahmaD l:elJh rWl 
~"',~xear, ~l~for . ~ ~11.11iN &lve ~ ~ Oqe '~, ..II "{or :certain ,the ". 
contrtbatfl!Dl . from' W aeulol' ,:.~·addfd~ ·a '~", .' DoIP.bina WW·be.hard ~ to, ~ 
McKIDIey , Sing~,... , ~orth will be clJmb ofJbe Sun . . -. 
. ...... 1 . 
Maxim 
• ~ • • . .... ~ c .. 
" , mUSIC .:· . . .. . 
, , 
.... 
II-t7~1 Herold 15' 
• {x~1 on ,'o()/lfIfl,\ t ' 
: ,~02)1R.1 -7 4a2 
415 Park Row BowlingGlttn, KY .4~nOl . 
Located in ~wntOwit Bowling Green, Next to DoUu Bros. 
Open Mon,-Fri. '10 a,m, to 6 p.m: Satunby'lO a,m, t~ 5p.m, 
. Open .Sunday I p.m, to 5 p,m, 
, ' 
" . 
An evening ,of" . 
/ . high:-;ta~es fu 'f n. 
T,~'night! ' .-
8 p.m. 'ttl 1 a.m, . 
po~nin~ University Cen.ter 
t\~ .. l)JR.ing Room . .: . ~ ~." 
• II .,- . ... 
~3o ~~Si()D will buy you' ',-: 
. . . :' . $20~ casino money' ' ., " . ':" ," 
.. Games: "· '. . . 
: Cuino eta.,.. Blackjack. ~oulette. 
, 'High stakes poker. Hi-Io. 
Rect-mtlMa the 
cJ' 
.. ...:. ' " , ' . 
I- ., 
" 




- . ODalillued from Page 13 -
There the Lady Toppers C9lLld find ' 
out just how good 'they a.re. 
rri !be first roWld. Western facies 
· FhJrida State. ranked in !be top 10 
last year. 
U Western wiM, it could faee!be 
nati'onaI .runner-up and pr:e-season 
No. I pick. hoSt Louisiaoa Tech. U 
Westemloses. it could play Kansas 
State. also ranked. In !be 'top 20. 
FoUowing that tournament the 
Lady T~is .re~W'I\ honie to 'play 
Miniltsota. anotber ~ ranked in 
the top.20 .. '. .-
- --;--T'--- .-~- --
Clem~~ Haskins, left, hks for a open receiver during 
practice. Haskins, a freshman guard from BOwling 
Greep, is the· daughter of Coach Clem Haskins • r " I sure would like to get a hold of .the person who put togethef ·this 
scbeQule." Sanderford said with a 
smile. . Another key figure in all this will turnovers a game. The addition of 
" But really. there's a method to" be ~ Ottens. a sophomOre Haskins ' and , Martin should 
· my madness.': he said: ".To get (18. from Sebree. ~. was !be sixth eliminate much of !be baIlhandllng 
tiona) notoriety; we have- to play ~ aDd otcasIonal starter ' Jut pr:oblems. and ' !be additloo of 
~ QOUs, the LoubianII 'Iechs.and . year. Carlson. Ogles ~ DaJia CIInn-
the MinnesotalI for the' 'seIectiOll . Ingham should bOlsfer a frolIt line 
conuni\tee to take us se.;Ousiy." Her sti{feat teats will come \liat often was plauged-wltb foUb. 
LI!st year Western w~·t invited . ' q~ck1y against OOU's Medina " We needed to· Improve 0lIl' ball 
to the NatiOnal Co1leglate Athletic paon, Janlc;e La~ of LoW· ~!c~~~~g ' a !I,d our 1lutslde 
Association toumamt!nt because slana Tecb and Sonya Mead9'n of WIIIUWlII." Sail4erford sald. "We 
its schedule was judged too weak Alab,:m~-Blrmi1'fllbam "- all helped ourselves there, bUt we're 
by the selection ·conunittee. potential. All-Americans. stilllacldng. '/. . 
'. And for WeStern to ' be taken Western's otbe.r ' starter should The Lady Toppers 8tiJl iIeed I be "' .... u • strong .rebounder. Agllnst Old 
, seriously. it will have to come.out ____ Young, a 5-I.guard from Dominion. Mississippi Ind 
~l!mber . w'tth a wip.i\1ng Montic:eUo. Ind. - A1a~. Westeri! was literallY· .' 
. But ikomeooe doesn't live up 14 eaten.aIlye-Wlder!be boeI:ds. 
With the loss of Mason. forward potential , Sanderford won't The off«aaOll weight pl'9gram 
Gina Brown and gUllrd Kan1I ~~tc: ,to put" one of ~. five ,shouldgive.8QIIIebelp,butWestem 
Thomas will have to take up!be .' newcomers into,~ game. . . wiIJ still have to rely 011 ql!ickness. 
scoring slack. wblIe Dianne. DeW '. In Ciemette HUIdns •. Melinda ~ce1Ient oulslde 1Ihoot\ng. and Il 
will have to rebound more: Car1soft and Lauri Ogles. Western strong defense to beat . the top 
· Oepp . Ii 6· 1 ce~ter 'fro~' 'gotwhatmany~dered. !beNo. te;::·LadyT.....-.~.----...~ 
Owensboro. was seCond on!be 1 • . 2 Jnd 4 p~ In lbe state. . >U-<nn In th;"Sowling ~M-'6 
· team last' year in. scoring' and re- Western also g<\t one of the top ~~ft U'6 " . Green 
...... ;..,;ft~. An off~aftO.~ _ 1ft'" jWlior colleg,e plilyers In Unda Bank Invitational next week to get 
~_ ft~.. Martin. ., . tbeIp off on the right foot. 
· ptogram apptrenUy Iw greaUy "u we can get $.CXIO ac:reamIng 
improved her strel1gth. whicl'r .H8.sIdns. a Parade mag8%ine All· fans behind us, anything c:ail hap-
should help her inside game. . American and' Kentuc:ky's Miss pen." be said. "Y~ saw what hap' 
~ and Brown were !be No. Basketball. will probably move In- ~ Old PomInIOII last year. 
, 3 and •• SCON!rs last y~. 1bomas. to the Lady Toppers' starting Their fans didn't taU us oUt of the 
a sojlhomore from Bowling Green. lintup by mld-December. A torn game; but !bey did·have an affect 
!lveraged. 12.4 points per game. gr:oin muscle the secood week of on us. . . 
whih! Brown, I junior from prac:tlc:e Iw set bel: hack. She . "'Ibis time around wem have 
-Louisville. averaged 10.1 points. ' wasn' t able to participate In a full that factor on our side," Sander· 
· But the two will have to score a speed, full-court acUon unW Jut ford said. 
lot more to·take up for the loss of Sunday. . . . And~'llneeditlftl)edreamls 
Mason. . . Last year, Western averged 24 to come true. . . 
Topp~rs., Old Domi~ion' to battle 
· for confel'tmce sp,premacy again 
By J,.EE GRACE s~ri Belt-J 
women's . 
prevu~w .. 
DoYonn, a W <\U-American' aDd 
two-tlmo- player of tile year, 
gnd!Iated Jut May. . . . 
AIIo.gaoe fnIm Jut year's 2M 
and Final Foar· *PIId is' QeIm. 
MaIGae, _ of.' team's' top 
ICCIftn. • 
. But wllfle: ~ Maria"np,e 
StaIdey may DDt be .... about 
the: JoaI 01 ~at Malone, 
_ 1boaIda't be IIIeddInc a 1ot ·0I . ._-" . . .. , . 
. WIIIIOat DaDonD, Old DamiDIGn 
... ~ ID tap »nMIDiP.;but 
tile ~' -.rdII mIIbt ' be 
. uDelen dell • 
Luf week;' tile LIMl1I1Gnard1a 
beat the HwIgariaD national team, 
which Is considered the IIeCOOd 
best IeaIil In Europe behind the 
Soriet UJIioD. :. . . 
Old DomiuIOII returns tWo prime' 
All-American caDdidales In for-
ward MediDa Daoo, :a ~1 junior, 
and pa.$ ~ MIller ~)O 
aeoIoi-. 
. ~. avengea 11.1 paints aDd . 
7.1 rebouDds Per ~ Jast--" '. 
aDd. In Jut ,ears eaaferlllM;! fiDal 
abillC;CIRd a eareeNIIib • Pomts. 
~ ... ~the DaIDed tile MOlt 
Viluable Player In Jut year', ' 
NCAA.Eu*a1l RectoaaL - ' 
. MiDer, wbo ~ for W..tem 
Coach Paul SaDderforci at 
LewiIbIq Jiinior CoBece. will rlUi 
tbe-paUIt for tile ~
Lut ,..-Ibe averapll t;I ~ 
8ee0tD 
Page 17, c.bima 1 
Write It wlth clo~s. ' . . 
in- the 






starts January ,23, 19 A, • . Stop by the 
Athletic Junction' f~t ,' your · unifotln 
.. needs. · W~. t~v~ 'g~eat ~t~~ri;~~" · ~es. · 
• __ ~ • • ' '-4~ ~ 
• ',., '. : :'11:-- . 
A~. I t~~: Ju;iltitl " ~ 
" .• ' t' .j 
Western Gatc:way. Shoppi .~enter .' .... \' . -;; 
~-:...- . .-- . ~ . e . . 
.···.·enng 
. A Mus~ Worship .~rvice . ? 
, tor ChOir and Cong~gatio~ by .. 
KEN MEDENIA., 
Presented by the . \~ 
... -UNIVERSITY CHOIR· 
. - " of ' . 
. FIRST BAPTIST· CHURCH 
Comet of Twelfth and· Che'stnut 'StreeJs 
THIS SUNDAY EVENING 
November 20 
~ :OO p.m. 
Tonight 
. All You Can Eat 
TaCQ nar"3.49· 
. . Maica ,~ a. ~ t.co --. refriell --. 
..... ~~~ .. -~oIi-. ......... c:Wd.r ___ .r..iI. ....... 
:.~o;·"*2~pi~roi su~ 







Old Dominion, We~tern.favored 
- CoIItI&ed from Page 1.- N.C.-cHARLOTI'E 
per game. . ' 
Dawn Cullen, a 6-4 sopbomore Only three. starter!j return (rom 
and a two-time partlcipant In the· \aat year's 14-13 aquad coached by 
Sports Festival, will join DIxon 011 • Ann Payne. But those three, Sylvia 
the front line, Cullen averaged 8.5 Akers, Candy Lucas .and 
points and 5,5 rebounds while play- Marguerite Part8f, a~ted for 
Ing as the team', sixth or seventh 65 percent of the team's .coring 
player. and 70- percent of the team's re-
stanley s81d she Isn'lsure w!io'U bowIdIng. 
start at the other two poiiUOI18; but 
look for two transfers, Tracy CIu-
tcln (rom Kansas and Brlgit 
Jenkins fnJo\ North Carolina, to 
start at forward and guarp. I 
Old DomIn.Ioo opens Its season at 
home tonigpt against Georgetown. 
SOUTH ALABAMA 
I / Coach Charlie 8canum's team 
took Western to the liq1lt \aat year 
In the cooference 1IeIDlfInal. 
The Jaguars led most of the 
game, and It wasn't wiW the \aat 
minute that Western took cootrol. 
South Alabama should bejleUer 
than last year' .... team· as all 
Bill! Starters return, buf a t'OUgb 
acbedule that ' begins with Old 
DomInIoo beie 011 MOOclay will be a 
factor. ...J " 
Fer South Alabama's record to 
be anythin& lib last year's, Its top 
five playehs ate going to have to 
'match p(evlous perfOl'mallCeS. 
And that puts the ~ 011 
Akers was eighth In the naUon 
\aat year In reboun\ting. The SoU 
forward averaged 17 points and 
14.1 rebounds. 
Lucu, a ~ guard, was the 
team's 1eMlng scorer with 19.6 
points. and 4:3 rebOunds. Parter, a 
Sol center, aversged 12.4 Points 
anca 5.6 boards. 
'_ But ·the big neW8 Mound 
Charlotte IJ the team'''~ recruit. 
KIm Gainer, a s.a guard, WIll one 
of. the top players In Georgia and 
will probably start. ~A!erag­
ed 18.6 points and 12~. 
The other front line :"1 will be 
8lled by KrIstin WUSOO;r 6--1 for-
. ward. Wilson, from M. West 
Germany, and WIII .niImed the ' 
European high saIool female 
athlete of the year, while .verag-
Ing 25.2 points and 21.2 rebounds a 
~ ..nn be the team's (irst' 
~iivislon I . 
SOUTH FLORIDA 
. First-year Coach ArlM Strusz is 
going to have ber wort cut oul 
Virginia Commonwealth finish. 
ed at So15,loslng to Western In the 
(Irst round of the Sun Belt tourna-
ment 87-43. ., 
Bot . the team returns for 
starters. . 
"I (eel like we're going to be a lot 
stronger and we've got players 
back with ezperience," Ge~ aald.· 
"But 1 realJze We're going to have 
a battle all season long." 
Rachel Jordan, a 5-9 senior (or-
ward, led the ~ In ~ with 
U.5 poInlJ per game, Her 7.3 Qe-
bounds were second CX\ the team.. 
She's joined 011 the front line by 
EUen Corum, a Moot senior 
center, who averaged U.},. points 
and 7.6 rebounds, and lJg Klpp\e, 
a SolO junior forward, (10.7 points 
and 7.1 rebounds). 
At guard Sharon Dudley, a So7 
Junior guard, will start a1~ aide 
one of two freaIunen. 
Getty, though, IJ going to have to 
come up wiUraomething more than 
experienced players Is sbe eipects 
to survive Monday's encounter 
with Western. 
"With Western, we hope to c0n-
trol the boards and the tempo a .lot 
more then last year," Getty said. 
"They ran us Into the ground last 
year and we've got to stop Uiat 
(rom happening." 
ALABAMA-~IRMINGHAM 
, junior center LaSandra Jenkins, 
wbo averaged 18 poiDta and 10.2 re-
bounds a game. JoUrlng ber 011 the 
froot IlDe IJ SOU sopbomore Anette 
.\9llliama (14.11 poInt3 and 8.2 re-
bounds) C1IId SoU junior · Kathy 
8aI1ey (14.7 poInIJ and U re- , 
~.... • tiowlds). . . 
startlDg at guar'ds will ~(two . 
aop/)omores ~ PoI1ia Wllllllms 
{10.8 points and 4.4rebouDds) and 
Strusz, 'who was ~ In early 
Sununel-, got' a late · jump on the 
recruiting battle and dldn't sign 
any ~'top p~; She going 
to have to rely 011 bet> four return-
With All-American. candldate 
Sonya Meadows leadIng.the way, 
the Lady Blazers are ~ to' 




- S07 Caola Barris (8.7 poinlJ and 2.9 
rebounds); . 
Last: __ 's depth problem 
sbouId be solved with the with the 
sI8J1Ing of three alktaterI. 
The top player of the group IJ W . 
fonrard prpbie .Moore. ~ was 
named to"ibe FkIiida'-daIiI:A'~ 
state team four stri!j!bt yean·iDeS 
Was an AD-~ . last year. 
lIoore annpd D.poUIta and five 
rebowIdI!~ IIeIIIor yeIl'. 
The other two are 1-4 CaN 
Mathia. nDbd 6y ~ Today as 
. _ ol • . ..u.r .... JI~ 
, and DeIIIIe MarDi, tbe top plaYer 
In .aatbJl'lGrida 1ut,JeU'. J 
"I feel lib OQI' team.Ja gams to· 
- be' better, but the record 'may DOt 
indicate that," Branum ... Id: "we 
play eo aiaDy teams In tbe top .. 
that our ~ may be~, 
'--.I)ut we may stm bave~ood 
team..! t 
Ing starters. - . 
Last year, South Florida flnlahed 
. at ~16. -
KrIsty Burns led the·. team In 
scoring witll16 points per game. 
'!be ~l' forirariI -alto bad U re-
booada • • Mary IQiiiewakl, the 
Meadows, a So7 guard, W the" 
team In acqrIng with 19. 7 poin~ per 
game. She'll be joined by three 
starters from 1ut year and two '. 
outatancllJlg' players from the .' . 
North. 
leader In rebounds, alao·retums. LInda Earls, • ~ guard, will do 
KUne,riId. a SoU Junior, averaged a lot of ~ ball handllng free!ng up 
'15.3 poIntI and U bcfrds a game. , Meadows for the oWIde sbot. 
nie other two retumIDg ~ers Earls ayeraged -8.1 ~. per ' 
_ ar. W forward Carol ScbINnn!er game last'year • 
(U.?,.... ad UreboaDda) aDd . 
54 guard Martha Moat (8.5 points The .lMl1 8lazen wIll.have · a 
and U reboanda). ~ froat.1ae dIltheir 
blgeat .player being a freIbdIan. 
VIRGINIA . ' Either Leah FruW' or hnnlfer 
COMMONWEAL'I1I ' RooeeveIl. botb)Lz, wIll '~ the· 
. pivot.. Frulei' was alkIate and ' 
Lutyear was a veryloogaeuoo. .~ 111"""'.'5 ~
for Coach Debby Getty's Lady ~ AthIeteJu.tyell'.~ . ~ . 
~. • . . . ~InV~ ' ', .. 
. . r 
--- -.~--~"'!!'! 
. .. \~;h f!;~' -,. . -.' .:"'~~ 
.. . .,11· ';:-\, ... \ . '.(.y . ~ 
..to' '::,~~~.~~~~';,~.:~:.., .:~~ ... ;\"~ .. ~: 
'Western Students' 
.'. ',. Not-So-OHicial" 
.-; Booster Organization 
:Com.e join in the fun , _. 
S_at~rd9Y, Nov. 19 
7:30 HiUtoppers \IS. Turkish Nation91 Team · 
Monday I Nov. 21 . B.G. Bank Invitational 
6:30 ODU v~uth Alabama 
& . \ ., 
. 8:30 .LadyToppersvs. V~U 
'1:1 , , ' ·1 • 
.· .. ·ITS .. '. 
. -~er~~d boat shoe is made 0( oil-
imp~~ leathers that won't dry out or 
I crack. The eyelets are only' solid brus. Jbe Jaa:s . 
are thick rawhide. And, ~ ~t, our 
sole is 10 _lasting, .. ........;-I Vibram.~ , ng . . '"'66'"~ . . ' 
All in all, it's no wonder Tunberland boat -
shoes, fo~ and ~ last lOnI~·alt_er 
See the many new styles 
, of Timberland's 
·!o~~~~-X~ _~ci ~.~~ .t~;~~y. at.". : 
'e' ~ootw~ar Villag~ . . ...B). the park 
. . 1002 State Str~t 
.' .Downtown . 
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DQubleduty 
Crqss cOUhtry stars to provide strength 
By BRENT WOODS 
S everal ~ross country nul-ners yl il be the top 
. distance ~el'l! for 
Cciach CUrtiss Long's'indoor team. 
But "we don't even have a sprinter 
:00 the team right now UJlIess we 
~t a football player." he Sald. 
Seniors .Ashley . Johnson and 
Simon Cahill should provide 
strenilth and experfence in the 
distance eventS. Johnson ran the 
14th beSt ·mile In the· nation laSt 
year lit 4:02.21. wl\ich was a school 
record. Cahill finished seventh in 
the three-mile nln In last year's in· 
door championships. 
Other distance ev.ents will be 
strong tl\is year. too. ' 
"We have the ingredients for '8n 
outstanding dista,nce medley 
team." Long' said, " I don't know 
eXactly who will run in each posiJ 
(jon yet. but we'll ha\le the person-
nel." 
The distance medley includeS 
four runiIers - one running a 440, 
one running an 880; one running a 
1.320 and the fourth runner a rillle. 
In the' 440 and 6()(kQeter run, Ron 
Olesb!ut, Steve Nee! and Mark 
Veal have the inside track, and Pat 
Aleunder aDd Jon Thoinas -will be 
ruMing the half-mlle, ~ said. ' 
Indoo~ twck 
, .......... 
In 'the one. two and three-mI.Ie 
events. the list of contenden looks 
li~e the cross country roster. 
Jolwon. CahllI. Sean George. 
Larry Park, Cam Hubbard. Jeff 
Peeples. Bryan Blankenship, Steve 
Metzger and Mike Mcr.(ahan' will 
be the main contributors In those 
races. LOng said. " 
"Our strength wll1 definitely be 
in the qoo meters and up." Long 
said. o.:W~ have a lot of good young 
,athlete:fin'thoee areas. " 
But the spri!tt.S are quite a dlf-
ferer;t story. 
Gerald Harrison wll1 be running 
the oo.yard high hurdles. Long 
~id. and wll1 also be II part of the 
niile relay team. 
In the field events. Western may 
also be lacking in nwnbers. 
DaMy ,AI)derSOn wll1 return as 
the lIl4in high jwnper. aDd Glenn , 
Hlckmail wll1 take care of the long 
jumping duties. 
The ;No .. 1 shot pUtte':,"will be 
Terry. Thomas, but Brian 
Greacbel. who throwS the discus In 
the outdOor season. wll1 abo throw 
the shot thls season. 
The women's team Is also " built 
around distance." Long said, and 
. will~~ croa country stanaout, 
CamlIle ·Forrester. 
" I'm l oo1rlng for CamIlle to have' 
a really good year," Long said. 
Ftesbman Kitty .Davidson, wtIo 
was the KentUcky hIgIi school ~ 
mile champion last 'year, will ' 
out In the distance and ~y 
events. Long ,said. 
" Kitty runs'distance rices well, 
but she aJso has good speed," Long . 
,said. 
Nell ,Withers and Mindy ~ 
should contri!>ute In the c¥ance 
medley and twlHnIle relay. as will 
Theresa Sparks. Donna Greer and 
Karen Sammons. 
Sandra Tooley. 'a freshman from 
Tompklnsvil1e. will be,the primary 
short sprinter and long j~r. 
Long said. Tooley Is a three time 
Kentucky high school long jwnp 
champlO!l. ' 
Tanya Ballard and Pee Wee Ma· 
nion will take care of til\! long 
sprinting dutieS, Long said. 
'Ole Indoor season.opens at Mid-
dle' Tennessee In MurlfeeSboro on 
Dec. 10. 
• 'Our Indoor track program bu a 
two-fold purpose." .COa.~ CUrtiss 
Long said. "First, we want to p~ 
vide COIllJ;eUtive experience for 
the outdoor ~n, and then we, 
want to get certafu select I'UIIIIUs 
~tO NCAA competition:': 
Great Gift Ideas 
M,any' Selections Under $25 
BETl'Y & TOM'S' 
t~ntry ·Charm .,.. ' "" 
, , 
Cemetery Rd. ot Old Lovers Lone. Next to Jt:. FoOd StOr... 1U2·7121 . 
. , . ,... ,'. ' . 
)Tak~ -a bit~ out of money problems! . , , 
r------~------~--~~------I THE LAUNDRV BASK~ , I 
I ,~ N.IwiIIc Road ' 
I in BowIir1g GrHn Center I 
J ~~ I 
I Present coupon for one FREE wash lind dry or $1 credit , I, I " on drop· off. ' '.' , I . 
I Coin Operated ' . 1 
I Sew Service or Drop-Off, . 1 
I (One Cord Pn Visit~) , E>!plr .. Dec. 1. ' 1983 I 
1 ~ro: Monday · Saturday 8:3O-lI:30 - Suoday 1:00-8:00 I· 
'-----~~--..;:---~..,.,.---l----·---J 
Present this ad 
for, a 10%' d,i,s~ount. 
Not good with 
3ny other offer, 
NN4 WnI _10 'or iarallM<! • __ /IIoD ApL 00II m..,t, 
IDCtmVETYPIItO/IKRVlCD UI_ 
===-,:::..':~~ ...... . 
DOUGRAnOl'l OO!GUL TANr: D.UIIfY L. 
OWENI .. naIIoIIIo 10 ~ -... 
IIooliIIIIl!lllloooalltJlA .... ". ,_~ 
m .... _-.~. K7.-(.I __ "tIIt~ 
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, • By BRENT WOODS . 
L osing four top performers would upaet most coaches, 
but Bl1l Powellia confident 
bIa team can be as· strong as ever 
In tbia rebuilding year. ' 
Western has Won the Mid-Weal . 
Intercollegiate tiUe for five C0o-
I Photo by Bobby Roe, . 
- ' - , . ' ~ 
.: B'uyany size-Little ~ \: 
:3 OtiginarRound Pizza at the ~ 
.. ~ regular priCe"get the ' ' ~ . 
' ~ iq.~ntica1 pizza FREE w~ ~' 
. ~ thIS coup,on. ' . -. 'C 
~ei), . ' . r 
L1703 31 W By-Pui . 782·9555 ~pires Nov. 23rd. • -----------. . ~w,imming 
IeCUtive years, but the Toppers, 
Will have to battle for that boilor 4 
Freslunan Kevin Keith and two other WeStern swinr 
mers signal a diver's score to the scorekeeper at an in-
tramural swim meet. Converse . 
~m~y Con~ors 
tburt and casual 
shoe. 
tbia year. David ' Horton wll1<' lead ' the 
"We are going to be lacking a lit,:. breaststroke coDtiJigent. 
Ue In experience, but they're really Junior Rick P~ wI1l return In 
makIi1g up for that with en- the dIatance events, and seniors ' 
thuIIasm," Powell ,saId. . , Bobby Couch and al!J..HardIn wI1l 
LeadIng the 1Iat of returnees Is be tbia year'is co-ea~ 
Junior Steve Crocker, who Ia only Fresbmall Dan. _ rowell, the 
In bIa third year of Competitive coach's lI0II, was a hIf!b scbool All· 
"He turned In some great times strength In the t events, 
swimming. American and Ia E to add 
Jut year," Powell said. "Our goal wbere Western Is dy atrorig. 
for him tbiayejll' Ia for him to make Bob JOIIe8 of Marietta, Ga., and 
the Olympic trials. 'And he .has a David Frederick of Fort Bragg, 
good shot at It." , N.C., are expected to beip In the 
Ancther junior, Tyler, Nelson, ~katroIr.e, which was a "Weak 
wI1l · 1ie bick to .compete, In the ,for the Toppers last year. 
freestyle. And ~ MIke _ . TIm C1apman, last year's Ken-
N~andJayMc4l!!e, whoflniabed' tucky high scbool butterfly cham-
tbiI'd and fifth respediYeIy I.n ,~. pion, wI1ljoln Neal and Leeloy In 
Inc In last year's Mid-Weal J.D.!!tt, Uiat event, and MIke Sims, from 
retJu:n. NaabvIl1e, wI1l bring,more strength 
Pat Leeioy, from Port of SpaIn, to the bacUtrolte and dIatanCe . 
. TrinllIad, wI1llead the pack iii the f~le events. ' 
butterfly, wbIle M.Luia8ippl Da,tive Two transfers, ~ KJa!nges;.of .1 I ~ 
F 0 T E 
. ' .. WHERE YOU PAY LESS '·m 





" l 'LL CAM 2:05 
WtnI nell cou"* 
WmtOVT · • 
COUPON ~ SAVI ... ••· '_ ... -
Kalamazoo, Mich., and .Matt 
l.echner of Elkhart, Ind., will also 
help In the backstroke and distance 
freestyle. 
Scott ,Vlck, who sat out last 
semester, will return to the aquad 
this winter. . 
In diving, Kevin Keith, an In- ' 
diana high scbool standout, will 
join last year's Mid-Weal runnerup 
In white, navy and burgundy trim. 
Greg Wiegand. . Sizes 5-13 
A1~ there are some tough 
teams on the Toppers' regular 
season schedule, Powell said the 
Mld·Weal meet will be the season 
highlight. 
s este~ retail price , 
$42.~5 . 
Our p~ice . 
Powell said that the toughest 
foes In the Mid-West meet would 
probably be Bradley, Notre Dame, 




" '!be HI11topper's first meet wI1l • 
be at VanderbUt on Dec. 2. . 
846 Broadway 842-1646' 
, , 
Rc·i)lETi'TE-RC 10_ 
P:CK!' ;'1':, s·, '~US 
1. OZ. . • DII'OSIT 
, LlGHT'N' LIVELY 
~ • . ICIMILK 
~' " Hi~.069 
'LUS 1" IONUS oaliN • 
STAMPS II/ITM COUI!ON .. LOW 
PItODUCESPUJAlS " 
RED 
GRAPE$ .................. LB. ~ 
EX LARGE SL'CiNG , , .. . 684 'IOMA IOES .......... LB. " .' 
FRESH YELLOW 
CORN .................... 5/100 
" 
ALSO AVAILAau, 
,,,aulY, INDIVI, ISCAIIOU, IOMAWI. MIW CJIOII 
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Listen to every' 'aclion-pack:ed minute! I 
WIiU 
• I . • ~ • , • 
LADY , TOPPER 
Tl.P-OFF 
TOURNAMENT 
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Veteran sportscaster Lon' Sosh 
and color ' commentators Pat 
O'Brien and Eileen Canty will bring 
you the entire tournament, from ~----T-h---""'-'" 
t· ff t f'- I b e PAUL 
IP-O 0 10a vi?er. SANDERF 
Travel Professionals international, Inc., SHOW 
Pepsi-Cola , . 
The Cumberland 
JB Distributors -
.. Greenwood Mall 
S~thern D~posit Bank . 
Southern Kentucky Bus Lines 
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